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GALAXY OF QUEENS

Recognition of queenswas one of the highlights of Friday's
homecoming. In tho top picture, Miss Maxine Durrett, exes'
homecoming queen is being presenteda gift by Harold Lucas,
exes'president. In ihe centerpicture, football queen Barbara
Shytles is being escorted from the field by Charlie
Morris. The bottom picture shows Peggy Butler, band queen,
being crowned by Boyd Dodson, band president. (Staff
Photos.)

Bob Baker heads
ex-stude-nt group

Approximately 150 nersonsnttend-- ner talk on "Success."
ed tho Post Kv.studRnts Assncin- - Estimates of taking
tlon's annual homecomingbanquet part in the homecoming activities
in the school lunch room Friday
nigiu nnd heard tho Rev. C. I).
Hogue, pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, give a humorousafter-din--

Gravesiderites hold
for Smith infant
Gravesldo funeral services for

Robert Stephen Smith, stillborn son
of Mr. andMrs. Robert Smith, were
conducted at 4 p. m, Tuesday In
Terrace Cemetery.

I ho Rev. C. B. Horuo, pastor
oi tno First Baptist Church, offi-
ciated. Burall was under direction
of Mason Funcarl Homo.

Besides his parents, tho Infant Is
survived by his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. JamesK. Smith of Spur
nnd Mr, and Mrs. A. Dranscum of
Rotan.

rangedns high ns 200, but only 115

registered, according to Mrs. Ma-

rian Lee Minor, who was in charge
of registration,

a

new president of tho
Association, in that mailing
list will be available next your s
homecomingevent.

Baker was olocted president of

tho associationin a brief business
sessionwhich followed the dinner

succeedsHnrold Lucas. Other
officers elected were Bobby tow

candidates,was named as oxos
homecomingqueena n d presented
(HOMECOMING Sco Pago 8)

Schoolbondelectionloomsfor
Januaryor Februaryof 1959

lly CHARLES DIDWAY
Possibility of a bond election

cany next year lor construction oi
a new high school building and re-
modeling of the presenthigh school
for a junior high building was seen
this week following a school board
meeting Mondny night and a con-

tract conference with architects
Wednesday morning.

The seven-ma-n board of trus-
tees expressed Itself at Monday
night's meeting as being agreedon
school expansionneeds and hope-
ful of being able to call the bond
election before Christmas. It de

16 PagesIn Two Sections

Thirty-Secon- d Year

'59 CommunityChest
orive

Gnrzn County's 19.19 Communi-
ty Chest drive passed the 70 per
cent mark toward its $12,500 goat
today with $10,737.93 in cash or

. pledgesalready reported and three
of the organization's six divisions
still unreported and two others
still incomplete.

Jim Cornish, drive chairman,
announcedthat the goal is "with-
in reach" if everybody stlil to be
contacted gives as generously as

dm

to be on
Annual union Thanksgiving ser-

vices, sponsored by the Post
Ministerial Alliance, will be held
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesdayat the
First Baptist Church.

"These combined services by
all the churches represented in
the alliance are designed to ap-
peal to every citizen of Post,"
said a spokesman for the minis-
terial group.

The Rev. Clinton Edwards, First

Banquetdedicated
to Miss Samson
Mr. and Mrs. George (Scotty)

Samsonnnd son, Jack, were in
Lubbock Saturday night to nttend
the nnnunl county-wid- e 4-- achieve-
ment banquet which was dedicat-
ed to the lato Miss Jeanne Sam-
son.

Miss Samson, daughter of the
George Samsons', died last Octo-
ber after serving about 18 years as
secretary of the Lubbock County
ExtensionServiceoffice, which has
charge of !!! Club work.

Miss Samsonwas cited for "long,
outstanding, unselfish service to
MI members." She counseledwith
i ll members and assistedthem in
their record-keepin- g nnd other

Her' farther is considered the1
man most responsiblefor establish--1

ment of Club work in Garza
County, nnd was active in getting
tho first Extension Service agents
brought Into the county, Although
not as actlvo In the work In recent
years, ho continues to show an In-

terest in the work of 1 Club boys
nnd girls.

Youth found guilty
on muffler charge
A Justice of tho pence court

jury Tuesday found V. A Dodson
Mrs. Minor said those who did guilty of operating an automobile

not register are asked to list with defective muffler and rec-- 1

their nddrosseswith Bob Maker, ommendedthat ho bo fined $25.

order
for

Ho

Justice of tho PenceD. C. Roberts
snid court costs amounting to a few
dollars more than tho fine would
bo ndded to tho penalty.

Dodson'sattorneys, N. C. Outlnw
and Tom Gnmblln, have filed n
$125 apponl bond, Judge Roberts
said today.

Tho trial cot undor way nt

Its verdict.
witnesseswcro hoard in the

case.

veloped, however, that a few days
would be required to reach a con-
tract agreementwith the Lubbock
architectural firm of Atcheson and
Atkinson, and Supt. R. T. Smith
.said today that "there isn't a
chanceof us being able to call the
bond election for a date earlier
than Inte January or early Feb-
ruary."

Tentatively agreedon, subject to
the architects' estimate, is a high
school building which will accom-
modate400 students andto be con-
structed so thut extra rooms can
bo added for increasedenrollment.

10
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wsnearg
those cards already commercial (downtown)
have been turned in.

The $10,737.93 total to date in-

cludes $8,300 from the advance
gifts division, headed by Ira Lee
Duckworth; $1,075 from Postex
Mill employes, the only division
now reported as complete, head-
ed by R. J. Jennings; and S7G2.93

from the rural division headedby
Mrs. C. H. Hartel.

Reports are due Friday on the

Thanksgiving service
Wednesday

Presbyterian pastor and president
of the Post Ministerial Alliance,
will lead the orderof service. Bob
Miller, director of music and edu-- 1

cation for the First Baptist Church,
will direct the music.

fol-- 1

prelude by Glenn
Norman.

Call to worship by the Rev. Mr.
Edwards.

Invocation by tho Rev. Almon
First Christian pastor.

Scripture rending by the Rev.
EugeneMatthews, First Methodist
pastor.

by the Rev. Cecil Stowe.
Church of the Nazarene pastor.

"Come, Ye Thankful People.
Como" by the First Baptist San-- ,

ctuary Choir.
message by the

Rev. J. R. Brincefield, Assembly
of

Closing hymn.
Benediction by the Rev. A. W.

West, Church of God of Prophecy
pastor.

is

set for
The Post Lions Club's annual

pancakesupper will held Tues-
day, Nov. 25, In the school lunch
room, It was announcedfollowing
this week's regular weekly meet--
ing.

Pancakes,bacon and coffee will
bo served beginning at 0 p. m
and continuing "until they quit
coming," a member of the club
said todny.

Tickets now on solo nt 50
cents each may be

SUPPER See Page 8)

total
South Plains Instond of shipping
their cattle for feeding and
tho farmers shipping their grain
west and south for solo.

That was the suggestionfor Im-

mense future benefit to this area
proposed tn Post Rotarians Tues
day by Paul Marion, superlntcn

drey, vice president: unroara o clock Tuesday momlng, with the dent In chnrgo oi tne exporimunt
secretary, and Lois Floyd, case to tho Jury at station Spur,

treasurer. 3:20 p. m. Tho Jury deliberated Tho oxporlmont station dovotos
mi.. Mnvinn nnrrott. ono of six about 20 minutes before returning its offorts to livostock rosoarch

Six
and

The livestock rcscarchor nlso
that a great doal of

of the architec-
tural firm were presentat Monday

I nlfrli.'a lin-- l mnAKnn nnrl
the trustees they were ready to
make an estimate on the cost of
the new building and the remodel-
ing of the old structure as .soon as
u contract Is agreed upon and the
board lets them (the architects)
know just what they want in the
way of the new building and re-
modeling.

The architects nnd their attorney
were here Wednesday morning to
confer with Supt. Smith, Hoard
President E. R. Moreland, Doard

Texas, 7958

ool
whose pledge employe5.

Prayer

pastor.

north

division, headedbv Claud Collier.
the oil employes division, headed
by Edsel Cross: and the school
employesdivision, headedby Supt
R. T. Smith.

Duckworth predicts severalhund
red more in contributions
in the advancegifts division when
all the cards are in.

Mrs. Hartel reports that tho ru-

ral Chest campaign has received
$118 from the Verbena communi-
ty, $337. 13 from the Close City
community, and $134.50 from the
Grassburr community. One team
of the Graham community has
turned in $1-1- but has not com-
pleted its work and others are
still to check in.

Mrs. Hartel said that reports
from both Southland and Justice-bur-g

indicate the drive is
"doing nicely" in both communi-
ties, but workers from the two
communities have yet to complete
their solicitations and check in.
(CHEST DRIVE See Page 8)

The program will be as

Organ Mrs. Thanksgiving holiday

Martin,

Thanksgiving

God

Pancakesupper
Tuesday

be

are
and purchas-(LION- S

developments.

Representatives

For sure!
There's no questionabout the

Thanksgiving holiday It will
bo a holiday for almost every-
one, Including more than 1,200

school students nnd teachers.
Post businessfirms will close,

as well as city, county nnd state
offices, tho bank nnd the post
office. There will be no mall de-

liveries.
The Post Dispatch, In keeping

with tho Thanksgiving holiday
tradition, will publish on Wednes-
day of next week instead of
Thursday, to give Dispatch em-

ployes a Thanksgiving holiday.
That means newspaperdead-

lines on both advertising a n d
news will move up a day.

Supt. R. T. Smith said the
school holiday will begin at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday, with classes
to he resumedtho following Mon-

day.
llie superintendent said the

schools are dismissing early on
Wednesdny to mnke It more con-

venient for folks planning n

trips for tho holiday.
Supt. Smith nnd somo of tho
teachers plan to nttend the an-

nual convention nt the Texas
State Teachers Association in
Fort Worth during the Thnnks-givin- g

holidays.

put up largo feed stocks
ground-cu-t silos.

Marion also pointed the

stnnd and problems

said only G.8 million pe-
rsonsor Just per cent na-
tion's arc today

engaged
although

million workers arc

Secretary Bobby Pierce and At-

torney Pat N Walker in regard
a contract Following the confer-
ence, the superintendenttold The
Disnutch he felt that a
agreement betweenthe board and
the architects was only a few hours

Supt. Smith told the trustees
Monday night's meoting that the
school district is fine shape as
far tax structure, bonded

etc., are concerned.
Smith pointed out that after a

petition is circulated and the bond
election Is called, the board will

Price 10c

Number 25

MITCHELL WILLIAMS

District Attorney
Williams resigns
Mitchell Williams Tahoka of-

ficially announcedtoday that
has resigned district attorney
for the lOGth Judicial District, ef-

fective Dec. 1

Williams said he hml submitted
his Gov. Price
Daniel.

Williams issued the following
statement his

"After seven and
one-hal-f years public office, lurra,
rraintv ltnrniv of I.vnn Countv Loaves
and district attorney the lOflth
Judicial District, 1 resigning
my position district attorney,
effective Dec. 1, enter the pri-

vate practice law Tahoka.
I n t In wi an.

coonom- -

Hon with district of-

fice three and one-hal-f

years in this The friend-
ships and associationsthat have
made the people ot this coun--

tint,..uu.ii.K

years

Southlandtalent
show Tuesday
The Southland Associa-

tion annual talent show will
held tn the Southland H.gh School
auditorium 7 p m Tues-
day. Nov. 25.

All amateur are
vited enter and compete for
cash prizes. Those wishing

asked contact a mem-
ber the talent committee
Inter than Saturday,Nov. 12. Mem- -

bora comml are Mrs.
Sam Ellis, Mrs. Jack Myors, Mrs

Weavor nnd Mrs.
Taylor.

Pio and coffee will be sold dur-- 1

tho

Experiment man is R6tary speaker

Home cattle feedingurged

agriculture

population
agricultural produc-

tion,

sutisfuctory

in-

debtedness,

resignation

resignation:
annrnvimnielv

set

performers

intermission.

station

re-

commended

now enablefeed con
siderable per day

animals than formerly.
pellets cost-

ing but cents encli can bo ad-
ministered en-

able put
(ROTARY Seo

have three points emphasize
getting over the public the needs
for school expansion:

1. Tills what need.
2. This why need
3. Tills what it will cost
At the outset Monday night's

board meeting, Smith handed out
facts and figures which had
compiled enrollment the local
schools over the last

Tho information disclosed that
during the last years enrollment
has increased from 591 1,245,
which is a student growth 43.C

per year. the last years, the
enrollment incrensed495 stu-
dents, average 49.5 stu-

dents a year, and the last five
years the increasehas been350 stu-
dents, or per year.

The superintendent's
sheet showed that "if

grow in the next years
have in the last five, will have
2,295 students; if grow the
next venrs have the last
10, will have 1,987 students,and
if grow the next years
as have the last 15, will
have 1.899 students."

The consensusamong the board
members seemed to that the
rate growth will more
what it has been the last five
'i;x than what it has the last

which would mean that
from now the local schools

ould have enrollment
295 students.

Choral groups
to bepresented
Monday night

It With even-n-p

entertainment, will be pre-rcnt- ed

the choral department
the Post schools

Monday in the grade school
under the direction

Georgie Willson.
Sixty students from the fifth

grade will sing: "Sing, Sing To--1

gether." "Tura L u a Lura,"
"Moonlight Bay," "El Burrito,"

Ain't Gonna Rain," and "One
More River." Carol Camp, Dixie
Lucas and Arleta Robinson are
companists for the fifth grade
group.

The sixth grade chorus
vocies sing: "Gypsy Song,"
"Waltzing With Anva."

"When the
Were "Cotton

Needs Pickin' and "Planting
Rice." Accompanist for the group
is Gayla Johnson.

Tho junior high school chorus,
composed 120 voices, will sing:
"Go Toll It the Mountain,"

preciation to the people Garza' Ja,c?.bs, ; '

Toiintv Ihnir sntendiri Ulc. Kan.S

the attorney's
during my

position.
I

with... I

tho

will

nearly

Music,"

7:30

'The Orchest-aroo.-"

ael and David
Play on Your Harp."

Also the prog m will
be the high school (freshman)
boys' quartet singing "Wedding
Bells," and the high school girls

iy .iu. . ..- - li 'WHhS ntiios"ssa'.tees 7'-"-J" r Tssrzfor come

s

ter are
not

he

'

v.

i. 2

s

r

'

"

y

wayne Capps and Clarence Ivie.
The girls' sextet is composed
Alice Jov Kay Martin,
Jancne Hnynic, Sharon
Karen Potts and Sandra Kennedy,

Rounding out the evening's
will be the following

songs by the high school choir:
"Wnlking Song," "The Soldier."
"The Year Jubilo," "Old Chis-hol- m

Trail." "Kentucky Babe,"
"Jesus Walked This
Valley." and "When the Saints
Go Marching Home."

Tho is
this appoar-anc-c

the singing groups,

cnttlomon. supply needs. churgos.

Falling."

"Mich

Lonesomo

public Invited atlonu
1958-5- 9 public

school
said.

14th liquor charge
filed againstWynn
A unlawful possession

alcoholic for tho
purpose sale hai. Iwcn filed

Hosie Wynn, Post Negro,
following a jiere Friday night

State Liquor Control Board
agonts out Lubbock.

It was the 14th liquor law vloln- -
llf.n rhn run fllnrl w.,.

Cru.fli Plnlrta iiit(lnmnn elwmtil In rra.M 1w nlv-.i- n In anllslnrr It, tn "nnrLlniclnore M n , . ...... v

keep their cattle theplains and effects drought the South--; "agri business" meant pro-- Court records show that Wvn hasfeed them milo nlso raised on the west's cattle industry by farmers duction, processing farm pro-- naid n J7lfi mi f..r f it,..

Bubb, going about at
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dollars
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oithor
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pruxsuu imu winners isianon cited several tho giant Countv Attorm.v dr! w..w.
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been found "in more than four
years."



Dispatch Editorials
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Give thanks for Thanksgiving!
Next Thursday Is Thnnksgtvlngand in view of

Iho holiday's stormy history, it might be welt to
havo a Thanksgiving to give tkanks for Thanks-
giving.

Still fresh in the minds of most of us is the
most recentThanksgiving controversy, which
arose when Franklin D. Roosevelt switchedthe
dato of the holiday from the fourth to the third
Thursday in November. He hoped to help busi-
ness by making the shopping period longer be-

tween Christmas and Thanksgiving.
Newspapersand magazinescarried editorials

advising readers to ignore the President and
someGovernorsflatly advisedtheir states to cele-
brate Thanksgiving the traditional day. Three
years after the changewas made, Congress offic-
ially restored Thanksgiving to the fourth Thurs-
day.

a

Thanksgivinghasbeena controversialholiday
down through the years, and the Pilgrims prob-
ably would have been shocked to their shoe
buckles on Dec. 13, 1621, if they had known that
their day of thanks was to becomea yearly na-

tional holiday in the United Statesand Canada.
For the Pilgrims were dead-se-t against "an-

nual" holidays, and refused to celebrate even
Christmas and Easter.

According to researchexpertswith The World
Book Encyclopedia, the Pilgrims referred to the
religious holidays of the Church of England as
"Roman corruptions." They believed in celebrat-
ing only when Providencegranted them a special
blessing.

As if to prove their disdain for yearly calendar-fixe-d

celebrations, the Pilgrims did not have a
thanksgiving celebration the next year. However,
other New England colonists picked up the ideu

Lib rary is basic cu
Tho basic cultural need for a growing Post

today is a public library of its own.
Tho community is trying to fill the cultural

gap with a school library which also is available
for adults.

But despite the fine efforts of all of thosewho
have worked so hard with it, such a library isn't
the real answer.

It isn't anywhere near big enough in spaco
or in number of books. It is difficult to run it year-aroun-d

on a fully satisfactory service schedule.
In citing the need for a public library, Tho

Dispatchcertainly is not criticizing the fine efforts
that havo been made In our library field.

But we do stand on the point that only a
school library Is not adequatefor Post today.

Organizing and equipping a public library of

adequatesize for Garza County and staffing it for
a real library service program to the entire com-
munity will be no easytask.

But it Is a project which should attract the
support of all thinking men and women here.

Many library authorities have concluded that
the best way thesedays for communities to build

Adding fuel to the fire for more efficient law
enforcementhere is the proposednew city traffic
ordinance,which was tentatively approvedby the
City Council at its last regular meeting. As it
now stands, the measure lacks only a few minor
revisions before being adopted by the Council,

probably at a specialsessionbefore thecity dads'
regular Decembermeeting.

Enforcement of the traffic laws is one of tho

biggest snagsin the over-al- l situation and the new

ordinance was devised for the purpose of giving

in
Since there is no house-to-hous- e canvass In

tho 1959 Community Chest fund drive ending to-

morrow, many people who would like to contrib-
ute to tho yenr-aroun-d program shared in by 11

participating agencies will not be contacted by
Chest campaign workers. Having foreseen this
development, Chest officials are making it pos-

sible for these folks to do their part by bringing
or mailing their contributionsto the First National
Bank or the Post Dispatch.

Wo are sure there aro any number of folks
who want to share the satisfaction of having

Birth and deathand love frequently share the
same dingy mall sack tossed from a train or
stacked into a truck. Soiled, faded and ragged,
tho canvassack is a faithful messengerof destiny
and never betrays tho uncountedsecrets It regu-
larly conveys.Its service includes protection from
Ice and snow, or the blazing heat of the desert.
Its work is through sunlight and darkness; lonely
railway stations or busy terminals as a drop in
mighty rivers of messages.The heartbeatand the
soul of a nation move through the flume of can-
vas. Matador Tribune.

Tho last few days have been the golden ones.
Tho cottonwoods are crowned with glory and
earth clings to its last shredsof greon while the
black handof frost seeks to destroy. The nights
tiro flung with cold, white stars and the days
mvuku to crispnoss and weakenedsunlight. By
noon warm lazinessgives false promise and the
afternoonsare short-live-d when tho chill of eve-

ning breathes its warning, will soon ."

Tho Jnyton Chronicle.

Never flitew tho thirst for knowledge would go
this fnr. Parties unknown have mndo off with

' 'C" volumes from all three sets of World
1 Books at school library. Authorities would

f

and held "thanks days," usuallyaround the end
of November.

The Pilgrim-inspire- d holiday is today a joyous
family day celebratedwith big dinners and happy
reunions, but it's a fact that thehistory of the
holiday in the United States has been fraught
with argument.

In 1789 a resolutionwas presentedby a mem-
ber of the new Congress proposing that a day be
set aside to give thanks for the Constitution. The
resolutionwas finally adopted, but there was much
opposition by those who believed the Fedcrnl
Government was meddling in a matter that
should be the concern of the individual states.
Thomas Jefferson called such Government-proclaime-d

holidays a "monarchlal practice" and
ignored thanksgiving during his eight years in
office.

Mrs. SarahHale, editor of Godey'sLady Book,
worked for 30 years to promote the idea of a
national thanksgiving day. Mrs. Hale had a
double-barrele-d attack she printed editorials pro-
moting the idea and also Included tempting recipes
for Thnnksgiving delicacies.

In 1863 Lincoln proclaimed that the last Thurs-
day in November would be Thanksgiving Day.
Each year afterward, the President of the United
States proclaimed that Thanksgiving should be
celebrated on the last Thursday of November.

It stayed that way until President Roosevelt's
switch of the date in the 1930's.

So, as we here in Post and Garza County give
thanks for good grain and cotton crops, for gen-
eral health and prosperity, for our friends and
our families, let's also give thanks for Thanks-
giving. CD

Itural nee
libraries is through generousgifts from those who
want to establish a living memorial in the com-
munity in which they have lived.

PerhapsPost in the years to come canbenefit
from some such gifts to get the public library
project under way.

A stimulus for a library should come next
yearwhen the bright new bookmobile ofthe Texas
State Library comesto Garza, Dickens, Kent and
Floyd counties to provide ten months of Texas
rural library service.

The bookmobile is scheduledto move into this
four-count- y area shortly after next Feb. 1.

A public library for Post and Garza County
for years has beenone of the prime objectives of
many local folks. It is not an easy goal but one
which will be an enriching one to almost every
phaseof community life when it Is attained.

Everyone's thoughts and ideas on n public
library are welcomed. Post is big enough today
to have real need for a public library. But in
some quarters perhapswe are complacentabout
tho problembecausethe community hasnever had
the opportunity to know and enjoy the benefitsof
a library of its own. JC

New traffic ordinance looms
the city marshal somethingconcrete to go on in
helping make the town a safer place in which to
drive and to walk. At the present,the city officer
can only go by statelaws in enforcingtraffic regu-
lations and theselaws, as they apply to highways
and highway approaches,don't always work out
on downtown and residential streets.

The ordinance which the Council is thinking
about passing covers practically every phase of
traffic law enforcement and if it accomplishes
its purpose will contribute to the well-bein- g of
every law-abidin-g citizen. CD

How to share a good thing

"Winter

the
tho

"put over tho top" the 1959 fund drive, which
already is practically assuredof being the most
successfulheld here since theChest was organiz-
ed five years ago.

So, in order to get in on a "good thing" for
the community and the county, people who have
not been contacted can do so by bringing in or
mailing In a contribution. For these folks, tho
same slogan nppllos as that used in the casesof
those contacted by the advance gifts committee
and "on-the-jo- workers "Give Until it Feels
Good! "--

CD

What our contemporaries are saying
like to havo them back, probably so they can
present the borrowers with scholarships. y,

that "C" volume must be pretty hot
stuff. Wonder If it has been banned in Boston?
Tho Lornnzo Tribune.

Tho reasonmen's suits always look the same
this year as last is becausethat's what they are.

Tho Ralls Banner.

Levelland school enrollment hashit the 3,000
mark for the first time and larger than usual
first grade classes promise to boost this flguro
oven higher In tho years nhead. Tho situation
leaves members of the Levelland school board
facing somecrucial decisions. Tho board possibly
will have to sharply revise existing elementary
school zono boundaries,construct new classroom
facilities, shift bus students to different schools
or a combination of all thoso things. Naturally,
the people of tho community will have the final
say on any courseof action. They always do whon
it comos to financing new schools or facilities with
bond Issues. But they can also havo a great deal
of voice In influencing tho coursoof action which
tho school board proposesto submit to the people.

Tho Hockley County Herald.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DiDWAY

WHILE WE WERE too tied up
with other things to sit in on many
of the activitios, we gather from
what we've heard that Homecom-
ing went over with a bang. We got
around to the banquet barely in
time to tako a few pictures, includ-
ing one of exes' queen Mnxine
Durrett, then had to gather up our
paraphernalia and scoot over to
tho stadium to get set up for pic-
tures of th band and football
queens.

In fact, we kad so much to do
lato Friday afternoon and night
thnt several times we came dan-
gerously close to getting as mixed
up as some young ladies we
heard aboutlast week. Theseyoung
Indies, one of them told us, went
to a wedding showerat Slaton, but
somehow or other got in the wrong
house. Asked if those were gifts
they carried in their arms, they
answered In the affirmative, and
were told to place them on a bed
in another room. A minute or two
after carrying out the instructions,
thev discoveredthat tho rvonlc in
thut particular house were getting
ready for some sort of a church
party Instend of n wedding shower.

TOO BAD THE new fire truck the
City of Post Is going to purchase
won't be here in time for Santa
Claus' visit, since
he has been riding into town on
tho fire truck for the last several
years. However, the new truck Is
scheduledfor delivery in the sum-
mer of 1959, so it'll still be almost
brand-ne- for Santa's ride into
town next year.

Incidentally, we've noticed in the
papers the last few weeks that San-
ta Claus will be making as

visits in and on just about
everything except his sleigh and
reindeer, which, of course, he is
saving for the night before Christ-ma- s.

A story from Lufkin in Sun-
day's Dallas News saysSantaClaus
will make his annual appearance
there Nov. 28 atop an elephant
that's right, a real live three and
one-hal-f ton elephant.

SINCE THE Air Force informs
us that there is no such things as
flying saucers, Santn. of course,
can't come in on one of thosehigh-
speed contraptions. But We don't
know about that about there not
being any such thing as a flying
saucer. We'll bet the Air Force
brass putting out that propaganda
would also tell little Virginia that
there just Isn't any Santa Claus.

And, while we're on the general
subject, it isn't a bit too early for
Post and Garza County youngsters
to start thinking about their letters
to Santa,which again this yearwill
be published In The Dispatch's
big Christmas edition. Teachersof
younger pupils in all schools are
invneu to nave incir classeswrite
Santa Claus letters and turn them
in to The Dispatch.

WEDNESDAY, when the news
deadline is staring us in the face
from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m., is a bad
time for anyone to spring a sur-
prise on u.. Last Wednesdayafter-
noon, we had just taken the last
page of a story from our typewrit-
er and were checkingover it, when
in came n woman who stoppedat
our desk and wanted to know if
we'd put some news in the paper
for her. We glanced up at the wo-an-,

said, "Just a moment, please,"
then looked back down at the page
of copy. Then, as our wits came
back to us, from whatever corner
of the office they'd snuck off to,
we looked up again and recognized
the woman as our youngestsister,
whom we hadn't seen In several
years. She'd just arrived from her
home in Sapulpa,Okla., for a few
days' visit with her deadline-racke-

rattle-braine-d brother.

It'll probably take us as long to
live that one down as it did the one
In which we took the Spurroad to
go to a football game at Floydada

which happenedto be on a Fri-
day instead of a Wednesday.

Most parents will ngreo with
these "Translations From t h o
Children":

"I'm all dressed" he has his
undershirt on.

"I'm all dressed except my
shoes" he does not have his und-
ershirt on.

"I'm just tying my shoelaces"
he's looking for his shoes.
"I don't know why, ho Just hit

mo" he hit his brother.
"I didn't hit him, just sortn

pushed him he hit his brother.
"I didn't do anything" he hit

his brother.
his brother hit

him.
"It's awfully cold In here" ho

doesn't feel like going to sleep.
"It's awfully warm In hero"

ho doesn't feel llko going to
sleep.

"There's an nwful lot of boars
In hero" ho doesn't feel like go-
ing to sleep.

"All tho othor kids are going"
some kid is going somewhere
"Miss McPhetrldgo is moan"

ho's being taught to road.
"Miss McPhetrldgo hates mo"

he's not learning how to road.
"Miss McPhetrldgo Is poachy"
ho's loomed how to road.

Automobiles were offored to con- - f
(turners "completely equipped" for j
tho first time, in 1910. .

THE AMERICAN WAY

A U?N6TIMti y LWoTI ISTAWNO OVER M
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Five yearsago

The Big Bully

Remembering yesteryears

Speakers from Lubbock and
Austin will be here Sunday after-
noon for a meeting of Alcoholics
Anonymous in the city hall; the
Post Veteran of Foreign W a r s
Post C797 presented the grade
school with a new flag and flag-
pole in an impressive ceremony
Wednesday morning; the street

project was completed
this week and signs arc to go up
in the near future; Joe M. Ford,
local oil field worker, suffered
severe burns and other injuries
Sunday morning; the City of Post
will begin putting up their Christ-
mas lights and decorations this
week; n son, Roger Dale, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno
in Garza Memorial Hospital Nov.
17; tho Rev. and Mrs. Shelby
Bishop and children visited in
Bovina with her parents over the
weekend; Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Franklin observed their 50th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday after-
noon in the home of their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Franklin; Miss Blllie Louise
Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Nichols, and Dale Andrcss
were united In marriage recently
in Weatherford; Dean A. Robin-
son, Garza County superintendent,
has been named director of the
Garza County spelling bee; the
Post Antelopes lost, 39-- to Spur
in their final 1953 game Friday
night; the Post Antelope cagers
will begin drills Monday with
five lettermen returning.

Ten years ago
Post's annual Union Thanksgiv-

ing Service will be held Wednes-
day evening in the Church of the
Nazarcne; R. H. (Bob) Collier Jr.
has been named chairman of the
1949 Garza County Community
Chest drive, which will bo held
in March; services will be held
Sundayfor Ray N. Smith Jr., who
was killed in Germany March 28;
a son, Joe Dan, was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Hudman in the

IS

West Texas Hospital in Lubbock
Sunday; funeral services for Julia
Persiphs, Post Negro, who died
last Thursday night, were held
Monday afternoon at the Pleasant
Hill Baptist Church, the Rev.
Brown officiating; the Post An-
telopes chalked up their ninth
straight victory over tho Slaton
Tigers Friday to cinch the cham-
pionship of District 4-- Mrs. Bill
Richardsonwas honored at a lay-
ette shower Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Alvin Young; a
quarterly meeting of the Lubbock

of Baptist Brother-
hood met Monday evening at the
First Church in Lubbock with 21G
attending; Eugene Ford was host
in the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Ford, last Thurs-
day night for a party for the foot-
ball players and their dates; Mrs.
George Evans nnd Mrs. Sid Cross
attended a home demonstration
meeting in Timplc Thursday;
Helen Thaxton and Jane Turner
were home from ACC over the
weekend.

Fifteenyearsago

1- -

Association

Tho American Legion of Texas,
through Commnnder Harry E.
Rather, has issued "Certificates of
Merit" to Dr. A. C. Surnian and
Ray Smlth-Io-r their services rend-
ered in the interest of the legion
this past year; the Post Antelopes,
small but resourceful, staged n
surprising victory over the Slaton
Tigers, 22-1- 3, Fiiday; Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt of Dallas spoke here at
the Methodist Church Friday
night; studentsof the Gnrza Coun-
ty schools will be guests for a
"Courtesy show" nt the Garza
Theatre Friday morning, seeing
"Mission to Moscow"; T. R. Green-
field Hardware announces their
week that Walter Clark will be in
chargeof the parts departmentand
extends n welcome to farmers of
the county to visit at the Green-
field firm; Mrs. G. N. Smallwood
received her Christmas package
from her son, Harvey, in the
Southwest Pacific, this week.
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Good Food

Never Accidental

AT

Levis
Restaurant

Wq Will Bo Open Thanksgiving Day

BUSINESS SERVICES

DI RECTORY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

S E R V I C E

Mason Funeral Homo

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complete Repair Sorvtco On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We ServiceAll HakesAnd
Models of TV Ses.

2J8 West Eighth

Your Best TElEPHONll

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242!
C. H. HARTEL

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR 5-- J

See SHOJTY GRAHAM

GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING MACHINE WORKI

708 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And
We Give S & H Green

Shytles' Implement
JOHN

Equipment

) "Todays'PWUTvur'loZ7K 10?W.MAlNgEET(

OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR
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kept pnee
with the consumer's changing
needs by developing the typo of,

product desired. Tho d

broiler, the smnllcr turkey nnd
the lenncr-typ- e pork found In 's

mnikcts nro nil products of

enreful breeding nnd cultivation
to meet the consumer's desires.

For consumer protection, other
fnrm products have been safe-

guarded by grading services to
Insure quality nnd wholcsomcncss.
On such food Items as meat, poul-

try nnd eggs, dnlry products nnd
fruits nnd vcgctnbles of n specifi-

ed quality, consumers know they
enn trust their food supply.

Tho form nnd the city have
been dependentone on the

other for comfortnblc existence.
The fnrm has been tho source of

supply for essential food and fib-

er products, and the city consum-

er nis been the farmer's "dc-mnnd- ",

the ultlmnto murKet for
his goods.

But never before hns the fnrm
supplied more needs for more city
people than now. And never hns
the city been a readier, more de-

serving market place for farm
goods than now. Farm-Cit- y Week
is a time for us to recognize
this partnership in progress.

fill in anil
Travel

SantaFe
It' the only rail-

road under one
managementlinking
Chicago, California,
Colorado,Texas and
points in the busy
southwest.

See your nearestSanta Fe agent

HOUI BOUT THRT
INSTEAD OF SUPER CUT-RAT-E DRU&S. THAT SIGN
OUGHT TO READ SUPER CUT'THROAT !EM.iuuiijiii!iumlff

M'mOT WAS WWTCHIN& THE CUUL.- -,''gWiLiuni.ii'tf' ,"' fBUT NOW IM KEEPING TIAAE 8VP

By

J epC ))Xlj

CLFRk TOLD ME To WFjSk VAL J HAVE ,T r,LD BY 0uR-'COM-

BACK A LITTLE 1 jSBCdflKPLIABli DRU66IST AT HOME IN
LATER BY THE TIMEjfelg7 MWWil DnQT
WE 6ET THAT PRES"ffiMHm 1

Techsansto dedicate
new pep rally center
LUUBOC1C The SaddleTramps

Circle, a new pep rally center at
Texas Tech, will be dedicated Fri-

day night when the institution
holds its 29th homecoming.

Also scheduledFriday night are
the crowning of a homc-omi- ng

queen, appearance of comedian
Dob Hope, and class reunions.

Saturday highlights will include
n morning parado of floats and
bands through downtown Lubbock,
luncheon for exes in the old gym,
nnd afternoon football gam? in
Jones Stadium betweenTech and
the University cf Arkansas.

MAGAZINE CRACKDOWN
COLORADO CITY County At-

torney Frank Ginzel has announc-
ed a three-poi-nt policy for per-
manent crackdown on magazines
suspectedof being immoral and
corruptive. The policy, aimed at
removing dozens of mngazlncs
from news stands within the coun-
ty on a "voluntary" basis, was
decided upon by the county at-

torney nftcr a study of several
weeks.
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I

It NOT A
COLO l(

MORE THAN FORMAL EDUCATION

33 families make
feel at home

LUBBOCK Texas Tech for-

eign students are receiving more
than formal education thanks to
33 Lubbock families who are mak-
ing them feel ut home.

Through visits with the host fa-

milies, the students are learning
tho customsof our nation and home
life and perhapsreceiving a better
understanding of our wuy of life.

Participating in this program is
Nikolaos Demetrius Filomedes,
agriculture graduate student from
Snlonica Greece and his host fa-

mily Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lcavcrton,
3021 22nd.

Filomedes Is attending Tech for
the fall semester taking courses
pertaining to "Irrigation on the
Farm." He is the first student at-

tending Tech on a program of the
International Cooperation Admini-
stration nnd other agencies.

Filomedes and the Leavertons
have a common Interest farming
and irrigation. Tho Leavcrton land

A fire can causeyou to

use only rod ink, and

black will your despond-

ency then bel Why not

talk with us about'Ex-

tended Coverage for
your home NOWI

V,'iiiiiti m
BLACK IS NOT A COLOR

" Black, Having little or no power to reflect light, absorbent
of or without light; having no spectral color Funk & Wag-nail- s

New Standard Dictionary.

BETTER VALUES
BIGGER SELECTIONS

IB
Ihtrt, b Id Ik on

lh tonui
lo ry oppllant

RALPH TEE
IF THOSE CrUYS ARE
PHARMACISTS, I'M
THE PRESIDENT

Lubbock Tech

foreign students
between Wolfforth and Ropesville
has imputed cotton and grain
sorghum crops on it.

think Nik is delightful com-
pany and we enjoy havng him as
a guest in home," Mrs. Leaver-to- n

said.
The family and Nik have visited

tho Leavertonfarm. Joj Leaverton
and Nik recently visited of

cotton compresses in

cotton.

complimented

students
During

HIGHER TRADE-IN- S

time like Old Stove Round-u-p for takin' action
yer cookin' problems.Be you good bad there's bettor

up-grad-o yer meals a now, completely automaticGas
Range. Outside openin' cans and prepared-foo- d packages, thero's
hardly anything 'copt throw and fergit range

tho thinkin', watcliin' and timin', andyou'll pleased punch
tho these new Rangesshore purty as a
picture. Ma'am ... I just know you'd proud a peacock own
one. Better moseydown yer and look 'em over.

tur iptdal new
Col Clolhti Drytri, loo, and aik
ovallobU new

our

one the
large the

or

big

Before to the I'. S., Filo-
medesvas employed in the Direc-
torate of Agriculture of Ighomenit-sn-,

Greece. He vorked there
return to

office following his s study in
the U. S.

He intended the University of
Salonica wns graduated from
its School of Agriculture in
From to 1953, he was a second
lieutenant in Greece's army.

Filomedes there are not
many differences between Greek

II. S. agricultural practices,
primarily because of similar cli-

matic conditions.
Irrigation in Greececomes

from wells, rivers springs
the Greeks cotton, tobacco,
wheat, fruits too
much r.rnin. Filomedessaid. Greece
exports some

Greek follow prncticcs
instituted by Americnn
Filomedes added.

Discussing the Tech
Filomedes remarked he liked

system of irrigation spec-
ialization of departments used by
U. S. colleges universities. In
Greece there is only n School of

j Agriculture with all the agncul--i
tural departmentslumpedwithin it.

He also the infor-
mal relationship between faculty

at Tech,
his year's in

There's timo
cook

than with

does

results.

dealer's

pvrthoitr.

coming

Mission,

program,

country. Filomedes receive
training to equip to recognize

irriga-
tion problems.

He obtain knowledge
practical experiencein the ap-

plication of improved irrigation
practices to enable to success
fully demonstrations
farmers nnd for training county
agents.
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Cosmopolitanis

word for campus
at areacollege
I'LAINVIEW Boasting n

campus is not just idle
talk nt Wayland Baptist College.
Recently compiled fall enrollment
figures show that approximately
30 per cent of the college's stu-
dents come from other states nnd
foreign countries.

Of the college's 532 students,
379 nre Texnns. The remnlnder of
tho school's enrollment comes
from 23 other states and 10
foreign countries.

Adding an international flavour
are the 15 students from the
far countries of the world. Three
students come from Colombia,
South America, and one is from
Cuba. Another is from the Brit-- 1

ish West Indies. Asian students
nro from Formosa, Hong Kong,
Korea, Okinawa and the Philip-- !

pines. Others are from West Af- -

rica and Israel.
Studentshave come to tho cam-pu- s

from all parts of the United
States. Neighboring New Mexico
has sent the most
students, with n total oi 43. Okln-- 1

noma is close behind with 30.
Two students from the newest

of the 19 states, Alaska, nro en-

rolled nt Wayland.
Other states and number of stu-

dents from ench nre Alabama,
3; California, 11; Colorado, 12;
Florldn, 2; Georgia, 2; Idaho. 2;
Iowa, 2; Kansas. 3; Louisiana, 3;
Oregon, 7; Tennessee, 1; and
Washington, 2.

Eight other states each having
one representative are Arkansas,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri. New Hampshire,Pennsyl-vnni- n

and Virginia.

PLAN SHOW BARN
O'DONNFLL A show barn is

being planned here by the O'Don-nel- l
Livestock Association. Preli

minary plans are for a GO by 100--

foot metal building costing from
$8,000 to $10,000.

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 20, 950

Mrs. Pete Kennedy
wins first prize at
Kirkpatriclc event
Mrs. Pete Kennedy won the

first prize of the television
set Saturday morning at Kirkpat-ric- k

Auto Electric's tenthanniver-
sary drawing.

Mrs. Kennedy, who said shehad
never won nnything before, al-

most won two of the three prizes.
Her name also was drawn for the
third prize of a new Exide bat-
tery but Ralph Klrkpatrick ex-
plained a contest rule was only
one prize to an individual.

Mrs. F. L. Ward won the second
prize of table radio. Mrs. Bryan

elegance

Our

out. rule

TT7(www(t,

THE LOW already
will you and

together

CELEBRATION
hnve made

and to
50th celebra-

tion In conjunction with nt

Homecoming September next
yenr.

Williams tho prize
new battery to her

tho "birthday, party"

Klrkpatrick thanked thoso
who were on hand and said his
firm had tried to everybody
in the last years nnd had ap-
preciated the had

'Bible School Important'

by PARKER

Edgar Hoover has said, "The possibleway strike
telling blow at crime strike before gains mo-
mentum The time to during youth, when
and girls being molded into manhood womanhood, to
follow of two courses the tangled path of crime or the
straight of honestyand decency. We must the
home, the school, and the primarily to establish this
basicprinciple in our youth. course I believe in the Sunday
school. Crime among youth would become practically negli-
gible the young peopleof America attendedSundayschool
regularly during their formative years."

How true the of Mr. Hoover. Thevery purpose
Bible school to teach people to like Christ.

the principles of are practiced in ones life, crime and
wickedness does exist. your child Sundayschool.

We haveclasses every ageat the
CHURCH CHRIST

We Invite To Be Presentat 10:00 a.m.
each Sunday morning.

Fourbig reasonswhy

FORD
IS OUTSELLING

ALL OTHER '59 CARS

AT WORLD'S FAIR, the rj0 Fords wore
awardedtln Gold Medal for handsomenew

by the ComiU- Franrms dc l'Elenance.

ANYONE CAN FIT F0R0: cars aro built for
Ienple fu.l r who want spaceto Btrctch

And all poswnceni In dtej-cui.hi- comfort.
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WW
yOUlL BE THANKFUL EVERY TANKTUL if you buy tho
new Ford, for you'll xavo up to n dollar a tankful
with new enginesthat run superbly on regulareo.

FAMOUS FORD PRICES have mado a
hit, lecnuso only tn Fordu find value

coming at down-to-vart- h prices!
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rho world's best-soili- ng

car is tho car with
Thundorbird elegance
In the greateststyling decisionof tho
year, the American public hasalready
shown a clear preferencefor tho new
Fords. Ford salesnre way aheadof all
competition. Why? One reasonis tho
classicsimplicity of their Thundorhird-inspire- d

design clean,crisp linesthat
are ;irc automobile! And Fords aro
built for peoplo to sit in, to drive, to
ride in with comfort.

Tho car in hottest demand
acrosstho land hasgreater
roominessand comfort
Thousandsof customershave bought
tho new Ford over all competition for
another comiwlling reason it's a truo

or car. (Tho only four-passeng- er

car wo recommend w tho
Thundorbird!) All six Ford passongora
got plenty of every kind of room
from leg and headto olbow and hip.
Ilear Beat passongorsdon't feel liko
they'reridingwith their foot in abucketl

Tho No. 1 car in sales
savesmonoy on gas, on oil,i
on maintenancebills
A new Ford will saveyou up to n
gallon on gas. That's becauseboth
standardengines Six or Thunderhird
V-- 8 thrive on regulargas.And Ford
saveson oil, too, with a Full-Flo- w Oil
Filter as standard equipment. Drivo
4000 miles betweenoil changes!And
you can forget aboutwaxingyour car.

t

Diamond Finish stays
gleamingbright without waxing evert

Tho most popularAmerican
car is pricod as much as
$102.75lower
Ford costsyou less right down thelino
than tho competition. Compare price
tags and you'll boo that the manufac-
turer'ssuggestedretail priceof a Ford,
equippedwith radio, heaterand auto-
matic transmission, is as much as

'$102.75 If88 than tho major com-IxHitio- n!

And on an
car, you can save up to $210.85. So
compareand eavcon a 1050 Ford I
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Phone
111 DispatchWantAds

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutlvo Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words . 50c

nrlnf rnrds of Thanks $1.00

TELEPHONE ill
For Classified Ads

Rental:
rma ocmt Five-roo- m house

with bath. School bus goes by
house. Phone 376-- ltc (U-2-

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment, large roomsand bath.
Phono 1G4. tfc (U-20-)

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nola Blister, Mgr.

Two and thrco room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths,air condition-ing-,

television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Tclcohono 52

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. and F. II. A.
houses, see Forrest Lumber
Co.

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business,best of
location. Take some trado and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.

Box E, phono 105. tfc (9-4- )

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
on pavement,and other lots. In-

quire at North Ave. H. and E.
10th. tfc (11-6- )

FOR SALE Two bedroomhome at
60G S. Avenue I. See Ralph Dean
at abovo address. tfc (11-6- )

FOR SALE Eight-roo- house
(two lots on corner) S. Ave. I,
4th St., phone 331-- J. 2tp (11-1- 3)

FOR SALE Six-roo- stucco
house on two lots. Two blocks
south of football field In Post.
ContactMrs. Leola Williams, 3710
Noble Drive, Snyder,Texas.Tele-
phone Hillcrest

4tc (11-2-

Wanted
MINERALS AND royalties wanted

ContactViking Corporation, P.
O. Box 1025, Midland, Texas.

tfc (3-1-

WANTED TO BUY - Used baby
bed. Call 914-K1- 2. ltc (11-20)- 1

WANTED Responsibleadult to
clean house and iron. One or two
days w.okly. Call 199 after 5

o'clock. ltc (11-2-

WANTED Part time man with
car for specialwork in Post com-
munity. State number of hours
you can work per day. Write Bill
Gravestock, 2020 44, Lubbock.
Texas. 3tc (11-2-

Public Notice
WILL THE PARTY who took Soil

ConservationService wheat drill
from Arvel Smith's place about
10 daysago, without notifying me,
plonso return it to my place?
Barnie Jones. 2tp (11-1-

Cardof Thanks
I wish to thank my friends for

their visits, cards, and all the kind-
nessesshown me while I was In the
hospital and since I've returned
home. God blessyou all.

Mrs. Will Teaff

USED
TRACTORS

1956 INTERNATIONAL
UTILITY

1949 FARM ALL H

With Two Row Equipment

JOHN DEERE G
With 4 Row Equipment

Dowe H. Mayf ield

Company,Inc.

7958 The Post Dispatch

For Sale
FOR SALE Thick 5V, by 7 Inch

scratch pads for school or home
use. A good way to save money
on more expensive paper. 15c
eachor 7 for $1. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

GOOD HOMECOOKED barbecue
for sale. Guy Davis' Barbecue
Pif ir!th llrrmilivnv

2tp (1113)1

FOR SALE New 1G by 12 foot'
room to add to your presenthomeI

for as little as $20.19 monthly, no'
down payment. Call Cox Lumber
Co. ltc (11G)

FOR SALE All types of Avon
cosmetics throughout the Post
urea. Contact by phone and 1 will
call at vour home. Mrs. Howard
Kolb, lie East 13th St. Call 702.

ltc (11-1-

FOR SALE Bronze and white
turkeys. See Simeon Muxey, Rt.
3. 2tp (11-1-

TURKF.YS FOR SALE Half or
whole, Post Locker Plant. E. W.
Cross. ltp (U-20-)

FOR SALE When you're selling
or renting you need signs adver-
tising the fact that the motorist
can read from the streetdriving
past. We have them 11 by 14

inch placardson thick white card-
board with black letters 3 inches
high reading. "For Sale". "For
Rent", or "For Snle or Trade."
20 cents each. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

FOR SALE Custom made boots
and shoes. J. B. Thompson, 4012
33rd Street, Lubbock, phone
SW 12tp (10-23- )

FOR SALE Hampshire pigs,
$12.50 each. Also peacocks. See
Dean Huddlestoti. 3tp (11-6- )

TAKE UP payments,no equity, on
195G V-- tudor Ford. Automatic
transmission, air - conditioned.
Contact E. R. Morcland, phone
357. Must sell by Dec. 1.

ltc (11-2-

FOR SALE Window screensand
one screendoor. All in good con-

dition. Clint Herring. Phone11.

2tc (11-2-

FOR SALE table saw.
Complete with attachments.See
at R. E. Cox Lumber Co., H. J.
Edwards. ltp (11-20- )

ii

FOR SALE Dresed turkeys. See
Mrs. C. N. Chundlor, Route 3.

ltp (11-20- )

Business
ODDOrtUnitieS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Man
or woman. Responsible person
from this ureu, to serviceand col-

lect from cigarette dispensers.No
selling. Car. references, and
$502.50 to $1975.00 investmentnec-
essary. 7 to 12 hours weekly net--up

to $327.50 monthly income
Possiblefull-tim- e work For local
Interview give phone ami partic-
ulars. Write International Distrib-
uting Co., P. O. Box 865. Okla.
City. Okla. ltp (U-20- )

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, rcmnkos your
old mattresses into cotton mat-
tresses, inner springs, or any
typo of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kecton, phone
120. tfc (6-1-

NOW IS the time to trade for your
Singersewing machineand vacu-
um cleaner, oil, itecdlos, and
parts. Wo service what we sell.
Post rep. John Guthrie, 413 N.
AvenueH. Call 211-- J. tfc (10-3- 0)

Five face charges in
justice peacecourt
Five men have been filed on In

Justice of the-- ponce court dur-
ing tho last few days, three of
them on chargesof being drunk in
a public place.

C. W. Waters, Fabcn Light and
Ramon Luna nil wore filed on Nov.
15 on charges of being drunk in
a public place.

Tho other two filed on were C.
D Ellcnberger, defective muffler,
and M. L, Palmer, dcfectivo tall
lights.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over25,000 Arthritic and Rheu-

matic fjufferors hnvo taken this
Medicine since it hasbeenon the
market It is inexpensive, can be
taken in tho home. For Free In-

formation give name and ad-

dress to P. O. Box 82G, Hot
Springs, Arkansas.
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The Church of the Nazarencwill
have thc.r Sunday School Rally
Day Sunday at the church. They
will also give their Thanksgiving
offering that day. Nazarencsof the
country areexpectedto give $1,000,-00-

to be used for missionaries.
The messagewill be on "Gratitude
Can Be Tangible", Rev. Cecil
Stowe has announced.

A Thanksgiving dinner and short
program will be held Tuesday,Nov.
25, at the Church of the Nazarenc.

The local Calvary Baptist Church
was well representednt the Asso--

ciational Elimination Sword and
Better Speech Contestat the Lub
bock Monterey Church Sundayalt
crnoon. Those enteredin the sword
drill and their age group were
Marjorie Harrison, 13; Lenny
Howell. 14; Dorothy is;
Donnie Hays. 16; and thoseenter
ed in the better speechcontestwere
Jake Bleeker, 19-2- and Dalton
Copple, 22-2- Each entrant won
a first place with the exceptionof
one. Two representatives went to
the district contest at Plainview
Monday night and won a first and
second place. They were Lenny
Howell and Dorothy Fogarty. Others
attending the Sunday afternooncon-

test were Mrs. Loyd Anthony. Mrs.
Graydon Howell, Alice Faye Kikcr
and Anne Harmon.

"The Wife As God Would Have
Her", the third in a series of
sermon titles concerning "T h e
Home As God Would Have It"
will be the messageSundaymorn-
ing at the Church of Christ. Bro.
Ronnie Parker, minister, has

that Sunday night the
church will have a guest spenkor,
Bro. Jack Bates, dean of Lubbock
ChristianCollege. After the services
Sundaynight, the LCC A Cappclla
Choir will present n concert at the
church.

Two guest speakers were in
charge of the Wednesday night
worship service at the Church of
Christ. They were Bro. Paul Shcr-ro- d

of the Broadway Church in
Lubbock and his wife. Shcrrod
spoke to the men on "Leadership
in the Church" and Mrs. Shcrrod
ipoke to the women on "Conduct-
ing CottageMetings in the Home".

Bro Ronnie Parker, minister at
the Church of Christ, was in Lub-
bock Friday and Monday whore he
spoke at men's luncheon of
preachers and elders Friday and
to the student body of Lubbock
Christian College Rt regular chapel
Monday.

Rev. A. W. West, pastor of the
Church of God of Prophucyhas re-
portedwonderful sormonsand sing-
ing nt the revival now In progress
at the church. Sister Stiger of Okla-
homa is In charge of the services.
Everyone is invited to attond this
revival.

k
The women of the First Metho-

dist Church have reported a won-

derful suecMc of the "Three Elves
Bazaar", which was held at the
church Saturday.

-

The pastor nt the Assembly of
God Church,Rev. J. R. Urincoflcld.
Invites the public to hear his mas-sag-o

Sundaymorning, which Is to
bo "Aro You n Wise Person?".
Text, Proverbs 11:30, "The fruit
of tho righteous is a tree of life;
and he that winneth souls Is wise."

Nearly 3.000 Texas Baptists are
expectedto spendtheir Thanksgiv-
ing holidays attending a two-da- y

Union Convention In Mineral Wells,
Nov. 27-2- 8. There Is not n complete
list of those planning to attend
from the local First Baptist Church.

C. L. Coopershonored
on 39th wedding date
Weekend visitors In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Cooper and
Patsy were Lt, Col. A. L. Taylor
and wife of San Antonio. Mrs. Tay-
lor Is n sister of Mrs. Cqopcrs.
Other Saturday evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Young,
Tom Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Fnloe, of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
hooper and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frnest Bostlck, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cooper.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. ISnloe
wore hosts for a barbecueand fish
fry nt their home In Slaton honor-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Coop-
er, on thoir 39th wedding anniver-
sary.

World's largest lumber mill Is
in I ewiston, Idaho.
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Debbie Gray has
birthday party
The homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W

Gray. 611 West 12th Street, form
cd the setting for a birthday party
honoring their daughter, Debbie,
Saturday nftcrnoon at 2:30 o clock
Debbie was seven years old Mon
day.

After the 16 guests present en
joyed a series of games, Debbie
opened her gifts and refreshments
of cake, ice cream and punch were
served. Plate favors consisted of
cups filled with candy, and books

Guests for tho nftcrnoon includ
cd:

Terrcl Compton. Carol and Karen
Wilson, Jimmy Slmms, Robin Mor
row, Lilly and G. 13. Wilke. Kay
and Ken Herron, Nancy Robinson
Larry Wayne Down, Zclikn Free
man, Knthy Jones, Cindy King
Don Maxey, Pamela Gray and the
honorec.

NancyMaddox given
party on third birthday
Nancy Mnddox, three-year-ol- d

daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurmnn
Maddox, celebratedher third birth-
day last Tuesday afternoon when
her mother entertainedwith a par
ty at their home.

Guests played games between 4

and 5:30 o'clock and the honoree
opened her nrrny of birthday gifts.

Refreshmentsof muffins and ice
cream cups were served from a
table laid in white and centered
with a brown and yellow birthday
cake.

Enjoying the afternoonand help-
ing Nancy to celebrate herbirth-
day were:
Joeand Dob Craig, Terri and Dale

Lynn Clary, Sherry and Cynthia
White, Sheila Dates, Teresa and
Donna Maddox, Mrs. Robert Craig,
Mrs. Leon Clary, Mrs. Carter
White, and Mrs. Ed Dates.

Birthday, farewell
dinner held Sunday
Oscar Gordon and Harold Gor-

don of Slaton were honored with a
birthday celebration nnd farewell
dinner, respectively. Sunday in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Gor-
don. Harold, who has beenmana-
ger of the Shamrock of Slaton
ServiceStation, left Wednesdayfor
induction into the armed services.

Guestsfor the occasionwere Mr.
nnd Mrs. Horry and Jerry of Lub-
bock. M. and Mrs. Harold Gordon,
Patsy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Gordon. Charles Dobby, and
Jncky. Afternoon visitors were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Max Gordon, Kny and
Dill.

JessiePearcetalks
on 'Wills' at club
meeting Wednesday
Miss JessiePearce,countyagent,

discussedreasons on "Why You
Should Make A Will' at last Wed-nosday- 's

meeting of the Junior
Home Demonstration Club. The
meeting was held In the Al Norrls
home with Mrs. Ronald Joe Dabb
as hostess.

Mrs. Habb served refreshments
of spiced ten and cup cakes to the
following members;

Mrs. Gene Kennedy, Mrs. Roy
Joscy, Mrs. Clarence Gunn, Mrs.
Don Ammons, and Miss Penrce.

Tho next meeting will be In the
Jim Drewcr home, Nov. 26.

Layette showerhonors
Mrs. Roy Teaff Friday
Mrs. Roy Teaff was named

honoree nt n layette shower Fri-
day afternoon In tho home of Mrs.
Gus Porterficld when six host-
essesentertained.

Refreshmentsof punch, cook-
ies, nuts and pink and blue mints
wcro served from n table laid
In white lace over blue nnd cen
tered with n pink nnd blue floral
arrangement.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere:
Mmes. W H. Normnn, C. W.
Roberts, Jim Norman, Robert
Craig, Jim Portcrfield and Gus
Porterficld.

Matroni Mcere Club
has regularmeeting
Tho homo of Mrs. Lavcrno Hnys

was tho sceneof a regular meeting
of tho Matroni Mlcore Club last
Tuesday at 7:30 o'clock.

The group discussedbuslnoss and
then were served banananut enke
and coffee.

Those attendingworo Mmos. Kny
Pace,Jeanetto Hall, Sherry Josoy,
Bonnlo Duron, Mnuroon Moon,
Mnry Sharp, Jerry Hosier and the

The next meeting Is scheduled
for Nov 21th in tho home of Mrs
fprry Hoster
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Tho urban or "city" Club
Is no loiiRer au exception In

work, according to sta-
tistics released by the USDA.
Tho number of 1 Tors living in
urban nreas has Increasedmore
than28 percent slnco 1951. Coun-
try cousins are fast becoming
city folks, while tho distinction
between farm and city boys nnd
girls is virtually non-existe-nt.

Proof of theso changing times
nnd pooplo can bo found dnrlng
tlio National Club Congress
In Chicago whoro approximately
1.300 youth asscmblo nnnunlly.
Tim dato this year Is Nov. 30 to
Dec. .

These future citizens como
from all parts ot tho United
States, AInska, Hnwall, nnd
Puerto Hleo. All aro members of
local clubs, and nil have
achieved top stato rating iu a

Will boost oil allowable

Producing days upped

to 12 for December
AUSTIN The Railroad Com-

mission Tuesday orderd 12 produ-in-g

days for December, boosting
the state's oil allowable by 105,094
barrels to 3,147,506 daily.

Decemberwill mark the third
y flow schedule of the year

and bring the total producingdays
In 1958 to 122, comparedwith 172 in
1957. January and Septemberand
12 days and the other months had
11, nine or eight

Only four companies, Indiana
Oil Purchasing Company, Humble
Oil & Refining Company, Cities
Servlco Oil Company and The Tex-
as Company were in the 12-d-

nomination bracket. They repre-
sented37 per cent, or 1,019,500 bar-
rels, of the total.

Charles Shaver, attorney repre-
senting Humble, said the company
had made "substantial" purchases
during November and inventories
were below desirable levels.

Humble has commitmentsfor
spot purchases of 57,000 barrels
daily for December, he said. On
12 days, It would needan addition-
al 15,000 barrels daily and on 11

days would require an ndditionnl
40,000 barrels daily.

J. C. Edwards, spokesman for

IT'S NEARLY THANKSGIVING

Dy JESSIE PEARCE

About this time of year I start
getting requests for recipes for
turkey stuffings. There are plenty
of recipes for chestnut, oyster,
or other bread stuffings in books
that I have in my office. But not
one of these books has a recipe
for good "cornbread stuffing". For
nil those who would like to have
the cornbreadstuffing recipe, here
is a good one.

3 cups cornbread
3 cups stale breador biscuits,

(bread should be a week old)
Yi cup chopped onion
Yi cup chopped celery
4 hard cooked eggs
nut meats (if desired)
salt, pepper and sage

Drcak bread Into pieces. Put in-

to a largo pan or bowl that can
bo covered. Pour 1 cup boiling
water over bread, cover and lot
steam for about 1 hour. Just be-
fore completing dressing, saute
onions nnil in ntnn nr hut.
ter. Chop eggs and nuts. Add
onions, eggs, celery and nuts to
softened b r e a d. Use drippings
from turkey (or other fowl). Use
enough to make dressing consis-
tency of very soft whipped pota-
toes. If drippings are very rich,
more water may have to bo used.
Season to taste with salt, pepper
and sage. While mixing dressing,
use n folding motion to keepdress-
ing light. Spoon lightly Into 1J
to 2 Inch baking pan and bake in
moderate oven (350 F.) for about
30 minutes, or until lightly brown-
ed. This nmount will mnke ap-
proximately 10 to 12 half-cu- p

servings.
Tho individual may vary thoso

Ingredients given for "cornbrond
stuffing" to suit the family tnste
Some prefer more onion and less
rolory, or some other alteration.
These basic Instructions will let
you make good dressing even If
vou hnvo never tried it before.
Just one word of caution, If your
can of sagewas opened Inst year,
you will need to buy some moro

2,155,952.n "

specific award progrnm. 200
They represent tlio 2,200,000

rurnl nnd urban who con-
tinually

aro:
strlvo to "mnko tho best

bolter" Those who nro selected
each year by tho State otfico Allied
to ntteml tho Nntlotml Congress, Korest
hnvo accomplished Just that.

These tnlcntrd teenngora tra-vo-l
by truln, plnne, nnd bun to Inc.,

reach theWindy City whoro tlioy Corp.,
will Join thoir fellow ntu!
adult lenders in n week of new
and Interesting adventures. Trnde,

Many business firmsnnd nrl-vnt- o

citizens coopernte with tho
Nntlotml Commlttco on Hoys nnd
Girls Club Work anil tho Inten-
sion Servlco to malto tho Con-
gress possible. Not only nro the
trips pnld for, but other v.ilunblu
awnrds aro provided for state Sprny
nnd county winners. Collego
scholarships will be presoutcd to &

Texaco, said the company was in
good balance as far as stocks
wereconcerned.Answering a query
from the commission, he declared
that imports had no bearing on
Tcxnco's nomination.

"They arewell established,"said
Edwards, "and can't be turned on
or off,"

Edwards said Texaco's Imports
cast of tho Rockies for the first 10

months of the year were 6.7 per
cent below the same time a year
ago and for the entire year would
be 8 per cent below 1957.

Atlantic Refining Company and
Magnolia Petroleum Company hnd
nominated12 daysprior to the hear
ing, but changedto 11 at the hear
ing, Atlantic becauseof a refinery
shutdown this week and Magnolia
becauseof a decreasedmarket de
mand.

Others asking 11 were Sinclair
Crude Oil Company, Phillips Petro-
leum Company, Continental O 1 1

Company, StandardOil Company of
Texas and Gulf Oil Corporation.

Recommending 10 days were
Shell OH Company and Sun Oil
Company.

as sage looses its strength raold
ly when opened. In planning your
shonninc beforethi hnlld.-i- v minl.
be sure to have the llghtbread on
nana to let it get stale. Fresh
bread makes dressing gummy.

Now for cookinc the turknv
go along with the dressing for the
uinnKsgiving or nonaay meal.
Grease the fowl thoroughly with
unsaltcd fat. Plnce breast down
on rack In a shallow roasting pan
Place In nre-hente-d nwn I Via V?

Allow 25 to 30 minutes per pound
ior cooKing. io test tor doncness,
wigglo tho drumstick: if It moves
easily, the fowl Is cooked. Do sure
to completely thaw n frozen
fowl beforo cooking.

NewArrivals

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Cook
announcetho birth of n dnughter,
Lisa Kim, born Nov. 11 in Garza
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
six pounds V ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones 1.enmo parents of n son, Murtln
Leo, bom In Garzu Memorial Hos-
pital Nov. 13. Ho weighed eight
pounds 5!4 ounces.

A son, weighing six pounds eight
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Slmms Nov. 17 In Garza
Memorial Hospital. He was nam-
ed Robert Richards.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Visitors In the Dobby Cowdrcy

and Dob Ilaker homes nnd with
Mr. Ethel Redman and Jimmy
Thursday night were Mrs. Dan
Herry of Eunice, N. M . nnd Mrs
Cnrlos Alexander of l.ovlngston.
N M. Friday visitors were Mr and
Mrs. Hubert Cook and sonsof Lev-cllan-

They enmo to ice tho Cow
drey's new baby, Amy Lcnora.

Home agentgivesrecipefor
cornbreadstuffing for turkey

PeV-c.n- t Increase!
,1957over I
1954 1956 I

Total Mombora I
4.6 1.7 I

Farm
-- 5,7 -- 2.2

Rural Nonfarm I

22.5 6.1 j

Urban !

28.6 11.2 J

nntlotml champions.
Among tho award donors

Mrs. Chnrloa R. Wnlgrcon,
CWcago; Standard nrnnds Inc..
Arcadian Products Dopt. of

Chemical Corp., American
ProductsIndustries. Wm.

Wrlgloy Jr. Co., Puro Oil Co.,
Homellto, a Division of Textron,

Olln Mnthlcson Chemical
Armour & Co., Santa To

Rnllway System.
Also tho Chlcngo Hoard of

Darlington Itnllrond. o

llond, Chlcngo & North
Western ltnllwny, Dock Islnnd
Itnllrond. Cities Servlco Oil Co.,
Cudnhy Packing Co.. Conrnd Hil-
ton Hotel, Illinois Contrnl Itnll-
rond, Elgin National Wntch Co.,
Mnssoy-KorgUHo- ii Inc., California

Chemical Corp., Colgntn-I'nlmnliv-

Co., and Humble Oil
Kenning Co.

bv snw...,i....

FFA boys to sell

Christmas cards Mr
umner

The Future Farmers of Amnri.
ca chanter of Post Hleh Sriirvi the
will sell Christmas cards this sea
son, it was decided by the mem-
bers last week at their second at
regular meeting of the school . -

year.
The chanter also decided tn nut year

a DODCorn vendinir mnchini in Vm
tflxtil

gym for the benefit of the chapt--j
Prof.

ter i una.
A turkey shoot was discussed!

and a committee composed of' try

Dean Johnston, Horace Smith and)
Joe Dob Trammcll was appointed

iii-i-
.

to look into the possibilities. At
Ward

Also discussed at the meeting Mrs.
was a parent and son program for
December, at which time Green--'
hand degrees will be conferred.

Royco Hat, chapter president, the
reported on his recent trip to the tho

e0 a 0 o

Thankciii--
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FRONTIER STAMP!

Given With

EVERY PURCHASE

SELECT FROM OUR 2,000 ITEMS

AT YOUR NEAREST

FRONTIER STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER

LUBBOCK
2109 Ave. Q

WASH And GREASE

SPECIAL
EACH MONDAY and WEDNESDAY

REGULAR $3.50 COMBINATION

ONLY $2.99

WINTER SPECIAL

ZEREX
ANTI-FREEZ- E

$2.25Gal.
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LEE KENNEDY
(Alma Jean Winn)

(Engraving Slaton Slatonitc)

17th birthday is

celebratedwith

partySaturday
Quite a number of youths gather

cd at Antelope Alley Saturdaynight
to help Judy Gossettcelebrate her
17th birthday.

Among those attending were:
Minnie Lee Mathis, Shirley Wal

lace, Judy McCullough, Margie
Castccl. Barbara Shytlcs, K I m
Pierce, Morris, JaneFrancis
Shirley Masters, Sandra Kennedy,
Ruth Miller, Bonnie Duncan, Jan
eno Haynie, Eddie Pearl Cnrpen
ter, Ronnie Morris, Jerry Wind

Jerry Key, Billy Williams;
Also, Donnio Hays, Jimmy Red

man, Kenneth Martin, Curtis Did
way, Ray Crispin, Kichnru Kay,
Mason McClellan, Scottle Pierce,
Danny Jones, Joe Bob Trammell,
Rusty Millican. Mickey Priuy,
Ronnie Polk, Boyd Dodson, Wayne
Halre, Butch Wilson, Sonny oos-set- t.

Mrs. Vera Mae Gossett, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Mathis.

Mrs. Ben Owen gives
lesson af CWFS meet
Mrs. Ben Owen was In charge

of the lesson when members of
tho Christian Women's Fellowship
Society of the First Christinn
Church met Monday in the home
ot Mrs. Gladys Hyde.

Tho group had a short business
session, during which Mrs. Hub
Halru presided.

Jan. 8 has been set an the date
for tho next meeting of the society,
to bo held at 7 p. m. In the church
annex with Mrs. Lamb program
lender.
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of -
On Sundaynftcmoon

1 o'clock, Mr. Mrs. George
Duckworth of Justlccburg, pio-
neer residents Garzn County,
will hold house the

County 4-- II Building on
the occasion 50th wed-
ding anniversary. The following

from n 1S08 edition
Tho telling of
the Duckworths' marriage here.

the Journalistic style of
tho was
headings article, wc nrc

that tho clipping was not
enough condition for

Dispatcii to reproduce facsi-
mile. However, we nrc running
the write-u-p Just as it appeared
In first newspaper

Wedding Was
Affair."

"Marriage
by Judge of That City."

"SumptuousSupperWas Spread."
"Miss Knox r.

George Duckworth Were Married
nt The Algelta
18th Thirty-On- e Pre-
sent Wedding."

"By far the interesting
that has

occurcd here during the
was the nuptial of Miss Elva Knox
and Mr. George Durhnm Duck-
worth, on the evening the

at the the Algcrita Hotel.
"The the beautiful

lovcnble daughter of Mr. Dock
a prominent ranchman, who

some southeast
this

"Tho groom is the manager
the Cattle Company, who has

important en-

trusted to his care.
young couple number by

the scoretheir friends, who Joyfully
unite wishing them a pleasant
journey life.

"The magnlficicnt apart-
ments all times, was especially
prepared for the occasion.

The parlor was decorated
white, trimmed
boughs, the lobby in the

colors, the color

V7 Posts
A gold color schemewas carried out when Mrs.

entertained with a coffee for her graduating class from
PHS Miniature football players around a football en-

twined with yellow formed the centerpiece for the
bar. Enjoying morningof were Mrs. Weather-sho-e

(Frances Terry) of Floydnda; Corbell Mrs. Wil-

ton Payne of Tnhoka, Kenneth Warshaw Wilson, Mrs. Frank
Smith of Lubbock, and Mrs. Bill Bennett, Mrs. Virgil Bilbo, Mrs. Odean
Cummings, Mrs. Ed Neff nnd Mrs. Childs Post. The also en
joyed luncheon nt before beginning for the PHS

activities.

The Dispatchwill be a day next Wednes-

day, 2G, for the holiday, thus tho
for society news up to Tuesdaynoon. Any parties, weddings, club
meetings,etc., should be turned not later than noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Qunnah Mnxey nnd daughters nnd Mr. Mrs.
Noel wero in Roaring Springs Sunday to celebrate the 85th

birthday of Mrs. Maxey's father, J. D. Green. The enjoyed a
family dinner. present included Mr. and John Kirksey nnd
daughters of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Sincluir und children
Abernnthy, Mr. and Mrs, Forbls Afton, Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvin
Green and Bert of Roaring Springs, Mrs. Fannie Kelly, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Green.

Oopsl I goofed! In writing the tour Cub Troop 3 Inst
week, this reporter "Brownio Troop 3."

what could have been worse, unloss maybe listing tho
Brownies as Cub Scouts. At rnte, The Dispatch was host to

of Cub Scouts Inst Tuesday, and I beg the pardon nino
cubs and their den mothers.

MarianneShultz

is selectedas
member
Mnrinnno of

Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld Schultz,
formerly Post, and

of Mrs. Lola Hnys and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Paul Duren of Post, wns

of II
tional Junior Honnr from

J. Rusk Junior High School
In Dallas Thursdny night.

Selected on basis of scholar
ship, citizenship ser-
vice and leadership, members of

linve earned
Rusk H, Gurley terms

honor this or any
high school can confer upon
dent."

Marianne, n ninth grndo stu
nt Rusk, member of

Library president ot the
Rusk Cross, pho--

Rusk

TURKEY DINNER
sunlnr class of Post Hich

School will din-

ner at the school lunch room
p. m. until 8 p. m.

tho benefit of class fund. An
ticket sale Is being
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Merrymakerspostpone
November club meeting
Members of tho Merrymakers

Club voted to postpone their last
meeting In Novemberuntil Dec. 16,
when they met Tuesday afternoon
in tho homo of Mrs. Wren Cross,
Tho December meeting will bo In
tho home of Mrs. H. N. Crisp nt
which time tho group will huve
their Christmas party. Each club
memberwas askedto bring a poem
or reading to contribute to their
Christmas program.
At the Tuesdaymeeting, the nfter-noo- n

wns spentpiecing a quilt.
Attending wero
Mmcs. Dave Sims, J. F. Storie,

II, N. Crisp, Bonnie Adamson, Lon-ni- o

Peel and tho hostess.

Pago 5

story

marriage
of the parlor was preserved in the
dining room, but n bright tint
added here and there.

"At 7:30 o'clock the bridal party,
moving to the sweet strnins of,
"Call Me Thine Own", swept down
tho grnnd stnirway, passedthrough
the lobby and entered the parlor;
aglow with warm and twinkling
lights. Standing before the especial-l- y

prepared nltur, the attendents
grouping themselveson each side,
the groom and his fair companion
heard the solemn words, delivered
by Judge Boren, which unite them
each to each for till time.

"Tho ceremony over, friends
gatheredaroundand showered

while, "O Promise
Me", was softly played.

"A sumptuous wedding supper
was served in the dining room,
where covers were lnid for 31
guests.American flags were places
as flavors.

"Mcsdamcs Brown, Swartz, Con-
way, Gardner nnd Miss Brown as-
sisted most gracefully and gra-
ciously at the punch bowls.

"The bride's costumewas made
of beautiful champagnecolored silk
elaborately trimmed with mead-hon-y

and lace. Orange blossoms
nestled in her hair.

"Tho attendants were as fol-

lows: W. A. Duckworth, brother
of the groom, and Miss Virgie Ju-tic- e,

V. A. Wilks and Miss Nichols
of Colorado, Sam Wilks Jr. with
Miss Annie Butler.

"A ball was given and the many
dancers glided to the sweet music
of tho Colorado String band 'til
a wee hour.

"As the happy people sought
their homes, the watchful stars
twinkled soft benediction; a gentle
breeze flowed up from the south
and its barewings bore a wonder-ou-s

message, "Love, nought all
else is, save love."

Brenda Mason has
party Friday on

11th birthday
The Bud Mason homo In the

Graham community was the scene
for a party Friday evening from
4 until o o'clock, honoring their
daughter, Brenda, on her 11th
birthdny.

Guestsplayed a scries of games,
after which cup cakes and Cokes
were served.

Thoss attending were:
Shirley and Bill Doggctt. Sandra

Weaver, Lindn Byrd, Marilyn
Jones, Ann T.iyrd, Arlita Robin-
son, Bill TurboyfiH. Jackie Wil
son, Donna Smith, Lindn Williams.
Martha Craft, Darlene Jones,
Shirley Williams, Linda B I a s.
Barbara Alexander. Gloria Thomp
son, Doyle Shaw, Leslie Davis.
Larry Joe and Donnie Peoples.
Tommy Mason, Wesley Morns;

Also, Mary Ann Stone, G. T.
Mnson, Jnn nnd Mnrisn Mason,
Gary and Gregg Lester, Mark
Hutton, Debrn, Steve nnd Randy
Mnson, Ronnie Lihj Page. Karen
Willinms. Mothers present includ-
ed Mrs. Hilly Lester. Mrs. Nolnn
Willinms, Mrs. Bobby Page. Mrs.
Bob Mason, Mrs. Jimmy Hutton.
Mrs. Gene Mason, and the host-
ess, Mrs. Bud Mason.

Yarbrosobserve
49th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yarbro ob-

served their 49th wedding anniver-
sary Sunduy afternoonwith a quiet
celebration at their home here.

They wero married Nov. 17, 1909.
In Lamcsa and farmed in the Can
yon Valley community n number
or years before moving to Post in
1950. Mrs. Yrabro is the former
Miss Ida Caraway,daughterof Bob
Larawny, pioneer Garza County
cowboy.

The Ynrbros have five sons,
Hawlcy B. Yarbro of Andrews,
Dennis C. Yarbro of Houston, C. P.
Yarbro of Blackfoot, Iduho, and
Hubert andWillard Yarbro of the
homu. They also have five daugh-
ters, Mmcs. Frnce O. Murphy of
Poncn City, Okln., Viola Hnldma
of Milwaukee. Winnie Eubanks
of Mlnernl Wells, nnl Eunice Do
of Houston,

ATTEND MARKET
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall Mason

of Mason & Co. attended furniture
market In Dallas last week.

From J4errina'dGIFT DEPARTMENT

D

Fall flowers used in decor
at 'Workshop in Federation'
Fall flowers will be used in decorationswhen the Woman'sCulture

Club sponsors a "Workshop In Federation" at the First Christian
Church annex today, 10 a.m. through 3 p.m.

Mrs. R. B. Jones of Plains will be the Instructor, talking on sub
jects such as parliamentary proceduresand what federation means.

A salad luncheon will be served, with Georgle M. Willson, Post
school choral director, providing piano numbers during the luncheon
hour.

The event is for all interested persons.

Thanksgiving dinner to
be held by club today
Plans Were comnlnlnd tnr n

Thanksgivingdinner when the Gold
en Age tiuu met last Tnursdny at
Antelopo Alley. The dinner will be
held today with special guests be-
ing Post ministers and their wives.

At Inst week's meeting, approxi-
mately 25 membersenjoyeda plate
luncheon, after which a business
session was held by Mrs. Mary
Ellis, president. The afternoonwas
spent in five tobies of "42".

for the

and for men

and the

warm

you

few

front, hand
shall,

gray bjack

fabric

with hood.
whifo

man
president SS

Marvin elect-
ed of
School of First
Church when

Fldclis class
joint session

day.
officers elected

White,
V. A.

Brown, Ruby

made tho
annual social,

ANNIVERSARY INVITATION

Friends relatives of
Duckworth are an to the cele-
bration of their 50th wedding anniversaryl.

The event will be held Sunday, Nov. 23,
at 4-- Building, south of Post, at 1 p.m.

Be Snug from Northers
And ThoseChilly Winter Days

Today we have your selection largest
of jackets coats andboys in

our history . . . also largestnumberof
styles we've ever carried. Winter is at hand
so delay in getting that coat or
jacket need.

Here arejust a of

our many selections

MEN'S

2 IN I JACKET

Hud
class

Hudmnn
Amiga

Baptist
met

Sunday
last

secretary, and
and

Christmas to
9.

George
extended

stock

don't

Kennedy,

A reversible jacket in 100

cent black wool on outside with

white corduroy inside. Zipper front.

17.98

were

Mr.

the

per

Another Men's Reversible
2 in I Jacket by Cresco

Gray black stripe, nylon acetateon out-
side. Inside Rod, Machine washable.

19.98

Suburban Coat
100 cotton shall; lining insulation is 100 per

wool, water ropellant,button front, flap
pockets.

24.98

Men's Sur-Co- at

Zipper padded lining, 2 flap pockets and
warmer pockets. per cent cotton with wool
insulation, water ropallant.

17.98

Boys' 2 in I Jackets
Reversible, nylon fleoce outside of with rod,
and white band Rod on inside of wash and woar

with slash pockets. Sizes 12-2- 0.

14.98

Little Boys' Hooded Jackets
Zipper front, flannel-line- d matching Red
with trim. By Kwiki Sizes 3--

Mrs. Marvin is
of

Mrs. was
president the Sunday

class tho
tho group with

the School foe
a business Tucs

Other wero Mrs.
Nalda vice president; Mrs.

Lobban, Mmes.
Alma
lien Ault, group captains.

Plans for class
es' bo
held Dec.

and and Mrs.
invitation

and and
Nylon,

Men's

Cant two

100

trim.

I

1;
4

5.98 WWIl I
iKBwicJwm mm

CANDLES
yDLCNAPKINS

m ft
Made in Denmark. Beautiful bluo pattern same Wmh3m lH

on two candlesand dozen napkins. jjjr ff
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1958 SouthPlains
yearbookis on sale
"Mlrnclo Area, U. S. A." the

story of the great South Plains In
1G0 pagesof facts and photographs

Is now available as the 1958
edition of the Parade of Progress
comes off the press.

Featuring 33 communities in the
fertile area that com-
prises the heart of this expansive
Texas-Ne- Mexico region, the Pa-
radeof Progressyearbook is being
sent to industrial and Investment
corporation executives throughout
the nation, Robert G. Wilson, Lub-
bock publisher, announced.

Of particular interest here are
the four pagesof facts andfigures
devoted to the prosperity and pro-
gress of Post during the past year.

"The yearbook Is dosigned to tell
the story of the South Plains and
the economic potential that exists
here," Wilson said. Copies are al-

so being placed in college and high
school libraries for ready reference
on current areu history.

In addition to being a modern "al-
manac" of civic and economic in-

formation aboutSouth Plains cities,
photographsof community leaders,
education, businesss andindustrial
sites and churchesare featured.

Businessmenwho wish to acquaint
themselves with numes of civic
club leaders or government off-
icials in one of the featured

will find this informa-
tion In the Parade of Progress.
Statistics about various community
and county business conditions
arc included along with brief his-

torical sketches about the towns
and counties.

Vet s Forum
Q. I'm a Korea veteran, holding

GI term insurance. I understand,
by a new law, I now can convert
it to a permanentplan. Is this so0

A. You will be able to convert it
after Jan. 1, 1959. The new law per-
mits Korea veterans holding term
Insurance policies with the letters
"RS" before their numbersto con- -'

vert to one of six permanentplans.
Q. On my discharge from the I

Armed Forces recently I received
n lump sum disability severancei

payment. wJfl I have to pay this
back to the Government if I am
awarded VA compensation for
the same disability?

A. Yes. The law requires that
VA monthly compensationpayments
revert to the Governmentuntil the
amount recovered Is equal to the
amount of disability severancepay
the veteran received.

Q. I am planning to sell my GI
homo but cannot pay off the loan
with what cash I will receive from
the new purchaser. Do I have to
have VA's consent to make the
sale?

A. No. You do not needVA's con-

sent to sell your property. However,
if you wish to be released from
possible liability to the Govern-
ment, you must apply to VA. I

Q. Is it possible for a disabled
"peacetime" veteran to draw VA
compensationat war time rates?

A. Yes if the disability result-
ed from extra-hazardo- service,
as, for example, participation in
simulated warfare, the veteran
may be eligible for compensation
at wartime rates

wmmmmm
mravnm7 1.1..

A WINNER.' Y0U1L
WIN TOO if
OU BRING YOUR.

PRESCRIPTIONS TO

HAMILTON

THEY GIVB YOU
JUST WHAT TM DOCTOR

K orders!

.
A Church Not Supported

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hoguo

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship-Rad-
io .10:50 a.m.

Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Biblo Study ..8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal-- --.8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men. 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study .8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service. 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundayj
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7; 30 p,m,

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School CIas...-1-0 a.m.
Worship Sarvtcas .11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Biblo Study. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

sldo of town on Spur highway)

- -

-

wy

jj

more satisfyingand trusting relationship
can bebuilt than that basedon a mutual interest
in God and His Church. Consideration,respect
andaffectionfor oneanothershouldbe the very
foundation of church members.For a whole--

some,rewardingstart in life, young people
should make theeffort necessaryto keep their
interest in the church fresh and enthusiastic.

Don't neglect this areaof sharedfun and
learning

Make a date to go to Church!

Attend the Church
THIS SERIES OF RELIGIOUS MESSAGES IS

HudmanFuneral Home
24-Ho- Ambulance Service

Caproclc ChevroletCo.
Go To Church Sunday

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Nover Accidental"

Shytle'sImplementCo.
John Deero Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary ServiceSta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Phono 26

Garza Farm Store
FEEDS And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Paul Jonoj, Mgr.

r

Compliments of
Duckworth & Weakley

ForrestLumber Co.
"Everything for the Builder"

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Homo
From Plans To Paint"

Postox Cotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Timo
Is Garza Time"

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Scrvlco Sinco J915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exldo Bgjfery Headquarters"

WILSON BROTHERS
"Bumper to Bumper Sorvico"
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Post Auto
DeSoto

Trucks
Sales and Sorvico

s
GENERAL OIL FIELD

Co.

Ince Oil Co.
Fast, Service

Tiro Co.
A Tiro Scrvlco

Co.
AND HOT OIL SERVICE
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of Your Choice Sunday
BEING SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Supply
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Also Closed Sundays

Toxas Electric Co.
Oil Field Sorvico Motor
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Compliments of

Brown Brothers, Et Al
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Station
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Pictured here Is artist's conception of the new $10 000 --

000 Scott and White hospital and clinic which will be con-
structed in Temple, Tex. of the new hospital
and clinic cameat a meetingattendedby more than 80 out--

About Your

A Mr hHm Imm f A mmi a. rolu, a. a.

"An cunceof prevention is worth , hospital.
a pound of cure," goes nn old tru
ism. This is especially true In
health matters.

In most mcdicinl diseasesthern
arc warning signals, often recog-
nizable bv the untrained eve. which
give ample time to consult your

jpnysician lor treatment. And thus
avoid spending costly time in n

FOR SALE

To The Highest Bidder

1951 INTERNATIONAL

--TOM PICKUP

MAY BE SEEN AT SCHOOLS

Id be mailed to Bobby Pierce,secretaryof School
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ODD OPOSSUM

T. A. fBuddO Jones- '.. ....
oi ine ncinaa has cap-
tured a white ooossum.which nn.

Is an albino because
it black said will

the to Abilene
zoo, it they want It.

MOVES LUBBOCK

Mrs. E. moved to I.nh--
bock last where she will
make her new home. Hood
will by C. J. Hibbett

GOOD FOOD

A

Budget Price

Try Our

FRIED CHICKEN

pieces)
with Cream Gravy

$1.35

Or

MERCHANTS'
PLATE LUNCH

American
Cafe

5 A.M.-9:3- 0 Dally

Medley sonq
favorites heard
atPTA meeting
The Post Pnrent.Tonrlu.r

SOClUtioil lust TlmrsH fl If nlttlif .inv '"'" tMjoyed n medley of song favo-
rites from a nroun nf aivth
seventh, and eighth grade stu-den- ts

under the of
Georgie M. Wlllson, vocal music
instructor.

Members of
the "A" and xinHnnts in
vocal music In the grades.

for brief C II n f n r t
presentation were Marjorie Har-
rison and Darlene Bratcher.

Mrs. Noltl Hrlstor nrnconlml tu.
mougnts ol un or h uh etnrinnic
on several educntlnnnl

were tuken from n student
survey conducted last week.

row exnrossed ilumniua t, 0 1 1

lavor of a months ar.hnni
term Instead of nine, but many
j boou discipline as of

ine qualities thev niimin..!- v """'"'in ineir teachers.
ine Orcnnirntinn in n

businesssession vntrl tn
to apply on the purchase of

u machine
gradeschool. The rest of the money

,c rtyait U McU-'c- k pictures

White
JUnC.

Texas

Four

iormai

eyes.

95c

Refreshmentswere served nt the

KUYKENDALL
AIR CHARTER

SERVICE
Post Airport

For Quick Trips
EMERGENCY or

Call

SpencerKuylcendall
Phono 242-- J

Tho Post Dispatch

DIALS AT TAHOKA
i ahuka The Installation of

Tahoka's new dial
ment, designed to bring unnttend-c- d

dial service to 810 customers
in the has missed imif.
way mark, according to Claude
Adams, district manager for Gen- -
erui telephone Company of the
Southwest. The dial conversion Is
scheduled for December.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mrs. L. Evans

spent the weekendwith n;inno
Mr. Mrs. Charlln Wlllirimt
and relatives friends.

end of the businesssession.
Tho ITA voted to have its De-

cember meeting as scheduled
to cancel It becauseof holiduy

festivities.

Thursday, Nov. J 958

j

declared
the
Control

Since organization,
applied pounds

on Halo

newspaper

business
the pleasure.

things for
the

A
to

AfW Open For Business. . .

BOB'S REPAIR SHOP
609 West 7 7 th

We'll repair home appliances, butane carbu-
retors and appliances, etc., and do tune-u- p

on automobiles.
NO JOB BIG NONE TOO SMALL

Bring repair to above
address or telephone 278. Prompt,
guaranteedservice.

BOB'S REPAIR SHOP
BOB
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been two basement.
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REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "RCP" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

What is Forrest's "Revolving Credit Plan"?
It is a those prefer to pay a amount monthly on purchases
Forrest. It works like a regular charge account except the a longer
time to pay.

2. What be bought on Forrest's Revolving Credit Plan?
Any merchandiseForrest sells, providing the price, plus the balance the account,

exceed limit agreed

When additional purchases made?
any time ... up agreed on total

4. What size account is available?

If you pay
each Month $15 $20 $25 $30 $35 $40

" " "You may carry a "

balance 80 120 $160 $200 $240 $280 $320 $400

spoils

May more than scheduledamount bo paid at one time?
Certainly. This will increase amount be

Can tho total limit bo increased?
with approval tho Credit Manager. -

7. What happenswhen tho entire balance Is paid off?
Tho card in tho file, waiting your next purchase.During this lime there no servicechargeor duo.

8. Is there any charge this service?

Yes, there is a small chargeaddedeach month. It is 1 the outstandingbalanceat
statementtime. If outstanding balance ts $90.00, for example, tho service charao
would 90c.

9. What Is purposo tho RCP Identification Card?
Tho card will allow purchaseswithout having to visit ihe Credit Department each timeyou to adJ somothlng to your account, "

WAR ON BINDWEED

7

"wnr with no
quarter" has been on
bindweeds by Hale County
Noxious Weed Dlstnrict.

Its the district
has 211,180 of soil
sterilcnts 182 farms In
County.

Last year, gasoline and oil
invested over $30,000,000

in advertising.
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POSTEX MILLS, INC., ARE A PART

Burlington Industries, Inc., reports
on net sales,earnigsfor fiscal year

Burlington Industries, Inc., of
which tho Postcx Mills here are a
part, reported today from Greens-
boro, N, C, consolidatednet sales
of $651,461,000 and net earnings of
$11,687,000 for the fiscal year end-
ing Sept. 27. 1958.

The figures compare with sales
of $671,101,000 and earningsof $15,- -

Homecoming
(Continued From Front Page)

with a bouquet of yellow 'mums.
Othbr candidateswere Mmes. Lois
Chllds, Tillman Jones,Louise Simp-
son, Jennie Lou Cowdrey and
Gwendolyn Borcn.

Also receiving gifts were Mar
shall Mason, class of 1913, intro- -

duccd as the oldest pre-
sent, and Leroy Perkins of Riviera,
Calif., who came the greatestdis-

tance to attend the homecoming.
These gifts were presented by
Lucas " Jack Kirkpatrick.
vice 'pre-- of the organisation.

Nomim as queen candidates
for ;next ; r were Ohlcne Blvens,
Joyce Josey, Lanell Clary, Jo Ann
Miller and Mattie Collier.

The following committees were
appointed for next year's home--
coming:

Queen and Gifts: Mrs. Glenn
Normnn. chairman; Lorene Cash,
Ila Fac Mathis.

Speaker: Bob Collier, chairman;
Harold Lucas, Edsol Cross, Robert
Hall Dnvis.

Project: W. C. Caffey Jr.. chair-
man; Ed Sims, Jamos Kennedy,
L. G. Thuott Jr., Glenn Norman.
Mailing: Marian Lee Minor, chair-

man; SkeeterJustice, llaxine Ed-

wards, Ella Norene Ryder. Louise
Simpson.

Deocrnting; Willie Cross, chair-
man; Wyvonne Kennedy, Johnnie
Francis, May Florence Cross.

Entertainment: Tom W. Bouch-ier- ,

chairman.
Publicity: OrabSth White, chair-

man.
Chairs and Tables: Sid Cross,

chairman.

Lions supper--
(Continued From Front Page)

cd from members of the club.
Proceedsfrom the pancake sup-

per will be usedby the Lions in
their community welfare work.
Wllf Scarborough Is in charge of
arrangements.

Tho entire program Rt Tuesday
night's meeting was taken up by
a discussionof plans for the pan-

cake supper, according to Jack
Alexandor, the club's publicity
chairman.

Texas' natural gas provides fuel
for 35 states and two foreign
countries.

Let s talk
By TED GOULDY

Profits In Feeding Near
Record Hieji In 1957-5- 8

FORT WORTH Net returns
in six stnndnrd Corn Belt feeding
programs ranged from $30.00 to
$111.00 per head last seoitons.
Thesewere the hlghost returns for
several ye-nr- and were much
above avoruge.

Highest profits were in short-feedin- g

of heavy steers for March-Ma- y

sale. A heavy-steo-r pro-
gram Is always highly speculative.
When snlos are made at near
peak price, profits can be high
indeed. This was true lust spring.
Later In 1958, when spring-purchase- d

cattle were sold on the
lower-price- d lato - summer mar-
ket, profits in short feeding were
much smallor.

Noteworthy in profit patterns
Inst year was tho fuvorabla show-
ing for feeding of good yearling
steers for April-Jun- e sale. This
program roturned $70.00 profit por
head. In many years recently this,
tho most traditional of all Corn
Belt programs, has been one of
the less profitable. Last season
saw it regain status, temporarily
at least.

Long-feedin- g of steer calves, on
the other hand, was one of the
least profitable last year. In most
yeurs since World War II it has
been among tho boat. The decline
in slaughter prlcos last summer
cut into long-feudin- g profits.

Record Large Imports of
Cattle, Ueef In 1958,

Imports of cattle Into the Unit-
ed Stntes in 1958 will total more
than a million head. This will
exceedtho previous record of 764,-00- 0

In 1939.

From January to Scptombor,
I0G.00O cattle were Imported from
Canada and 328,000 from Mexico.
Last year's totals, according to
inspection data, wore 393,000 from
Canada and 343,000 from Mexico.
(Officlnl Census data differ only
slightly from those records based
on Inspection by USDA.)

Imports of beef and veal nvor-nge- d

about three times Inst
year's rute for January-Septembe-r.

Pork Imports were up 30 per cent.

Kecelf-4- 4 Light In Cattlo
Yank, Slaughters Steady

Muck lighter than normal cattle

1958 The Post Dispatch

3G2.000 for the 1957 fiscal year.
Net earnings from operations,

after preferred dividends, were
equal to $1.21 per share of com-
mon stock in fiscal 1958, against
$1.64 per share the previous year.

In tho fiscal yeur endedSept. 27,
1958, incometaxes were $13,844,000,
minority interests in earningswere
$236,000, and there wore 8,519,691
common shares outstandingat the
end of the period.

In the fiscal year ended Sept.
28, 1957, income taxes were 0,

minority interests in earn-
ings were $805,000, and therewen;
8,507,348 common shares outstand-
ing at the end of the period. These
earnings did not include a non-

recurring net captial oain of $592,--

000 realized on the sales of fixed
assetsnnu-

-

investments

Chestdrive
(Continued From Front Pngc)
The members of the Pleasant

Valley community arc being con-

tacted by letter from Mrs. Hnrtel.
Cornish today urged drive work

ers to be sure and wind up their
assignmentsand check in Friday
either to their division chairmen.
if requested, or to J. B. Potts.
treasurerof the Chest orgnnizn--
tion. at the First National Bank.

"We hope to be able to an-

nounce next week that the drive
has reached its goal," Cornish Victor, will start their
declared. nth birthday tomorrow 13th birth- -

He praised the enthusiasm and day that is for the Hudmnn
with which dozens of ture store. To thank their many

drive workers have tackled the patrons they arc planning three
big job of raising 1959 birthday drawings in the next ten
funds for 11 different worthy or-- days nnd have put a bunch of

in the gain prices on their store full f

Chest. furniture. See the big
The downtown employes divl-- , ad on page 11.

slon didn't set into action until
yesterday, but the following busi-
ness men readily accepted "block
captaincies" to take the pledge
cards to each businessplace or
office in their blocks: Lynn In-- 1

. ... .w ' V.T.It.., H w

man, Jimmy Hundley. Harold
Lucas, Max Gordon. Paul Cror,
Mrs. W. R. Wilson (South Broad- -

way), Keith Kemp (North Broad-- 1

way), Dowe Mayfield Jr., and
Carl Cederholm (courthouse). j

The oil employes division cards
are being taken to the various oil
production nnd service firms here
by Edsel Cross. D. C. Hill. David
Newby, Earl Wrestler, and Mar-
tin Nichols.

SORORITY TO MEET
Beta SigmaPhi sorority will meet

in regular session Monday evening
at 7: 30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Gladys Price. All members are
asked to be present.

Am. ong.nallv meant the amount
of Und one man could plough m a
day

livestock
and calf receipts at Fort Worth
failed to stimulate trading activi-
ty to any degree. Slaughter steers
nnd heifers sold steady and other
classes were in relatively small
supply but cleared early withprices on cows strong, some sales
50 cents above last week's close.
Stocker and feoder price ruled
strong to unevenly higher, very
largely recovering last week's
losses.

Good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings sold at $23 to $26.
a load of 1150 lb. steers selling at'
$26 and some good 915 lb. heifers
at $25. Common and medium sorts
sold at $17 to $23. Fat cows sold
at $18 to $21 and canners and
cutters sold at $11.50 to $1S 50
Bulls cashed at $18 to $23.

Good and choice slaughter
calves cashed at $35 to $26 50
with n few choice to $27.25. Com-mo- n

and medium sorU sold at
$22 to with culls down to
$17.

Good grade stocker steer calves
sold at $21) to $32.50, medium
grades $2-- to $28. Several lots of
medium and good hoifer calves
sold at $2-- to $28.50. Most medium
and good stocker steer yearlings
sold nt $23 to $27. A few cows
sold in the $17 to $21 bracket.

Hog Market Is Steady:
Sows 25 Cents Higher

Butchor hog pricos were little
changedfrom Inst week's close but
sows ruled stondy to 25 cents up.
Choice butchor hogs enshod at $19
to $19.25 while sows sold at $17 to
$17.75. A few headsold nt $18.

Butchor lambs showed a gen-
eral 50 cent decline while fsoder
lambs lost 50 conts to $1. Goats
showed no change. Trading was
generally slow.

SlaughterLambs 50 Lower,
Feeders50 to $1.00 OK

Sluughtar and fuedar lambs
scaling 85 to 103 lbs. sold at $20

to mostly $21. A few head of cull
slaughter owes brought $7.50 nnd
goats for slaughter sold In a price
spread of $7.50 to $8.50. Medium
and good feeding lambs cleared
at $17 to $20 with most shorn of-

ferings selling from
around $19.

Saturdaydateset
for 4-- H awards

celebrating

Furni-cooperatio- n

community

Community
anniversary

downward

The annualGarzaCounty achieve-
ment awards program will be held
at 7 30 p. m. Saturday in the dis-

trict courtroom with J. B. Potts,
agricultural advisor at the First
National Bank, as principal speak-
er.
monstration agent, and Lewis C.
4-- members will include the
Gold Star Boy and Gold Star Girl
pins, county medals, dress revue
ribbons, Garza County nnd State
of Texas fair premium checks,
and other uwards.

Tho presentationswill be made
by Miss Jessie Pearce, home de--

Roycc Hart, chapter president,
Herron, agricultural agent, who
are in charge of 4-- Club work.

The program will also Include
entertainment, and refreshments
will bo served.

"The public is invited to ,"

Miss Pearce said.

- KRHUTS VISIT SON
Mr. und Mrs. A. F. Krhut loft

Sunday for their homein Wakecney,
Kan., after visiting here since
Friday with their son, Coach Frank
Krhut. The couple attended the
Post-SIato- n football game Friday
night.

Coach Albert Parsons spent the
weekend visiting his folks in Odes-
sa.

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

Ranchinghassomehazardsthese
days which don't involve horses
J. E. Hirdwell was fordinu one of
those sandyusually dry river forks
on his ranch east of Post after last
. ..1. ...(. ...It. IJUIH
make it in his new 1959 Ford. He
almost got the car across but the
sandwashedaway under the whei-l-

and it gradually began to sink,
J. E. made his exit from the car
through a window.

Leroy Perkins, former Post man
wh0 won the prize at the high
SChool alumni banquetFriday nieht
for the exes cominc the Greatest
distance, stopped in at The Dis-- ;

patch for a chat and to start his
subscription to The Dispatch. Le-
roy lives in Rivera, a suburb of
Los Angolcs, and has been a pn
trolman on the Los Angeles police
department since 191G Leroy has
been gone from Post for 22 years
His only previous visit here was

.9. .T'"" stop on,e s"ndny in '

r 'Z' ' ""J""', 4

back a visit his wife
drove here during the late fall ns
he formerly played on the high
school team and wanted to see a
high school game if possible He
not only was here for the Slaton
game but the homecoming too,
His wife came from Indiana and
they have three children. Leroy.
15. Cathy. 8. and Dale. 4 Post, says
Leroy, has certainly grown in 22
years. Leroy used to work at the
Post Cash Grocery when he was
a boy here. '

The 14 to 16 man crew General
Telephonesent In for the expansion
of local servicesmoved out of Post
yesterday morning w i t h their
work nearly complete Phones ask
ed for prior to the recent rate in
creaseliave now been installed, nc
cording to District ManagerClaude
Adamsof Lamesn.and 100 numbers
added to the local switchboard
Adams said a requestalready has
gone in for additional numbersand
declared that new phones now
vmght will be installed just as
quickly as local personnel with the '

aid of an outside installer from
time to time to comecan get them
in. Claude reportedprobablyevery
body doosn't have a phone in that
has asked for one since the rate
hike but that it shouldn't be long .

now That's the official word from I

Lamesa.

ThU is to welcome Lloyd I.aFon
to Post. He is the gauger foreman!
who will be in charge of the Shell !

Pipeline Corporations office and
activities here LaFon has purchas
ed a new ready-buil-t house and has
had it moved to Post to 601 south
Avenue R. The La Fons come to
Post from Colorado City They have
a son, Monte, 20, n studentat Odes
sn College, and a granddaughter
Ronda Hopkins, 18 months, only
child of their deceaseddaughter
The LaFons are Baptists.The new
pipeline office being built on South
Broadway may be ready for use
by the end of the woek. Two more
Shell Pipeline employeswill move
hero aboutDec. 1.

Want to do a good deed for some
old people just by going visiting'
We hope some Post people do be-cnu-

Mr. and Mrs T C Polk,
who operate tho Homo for the
Aged at 103, West Third Street,
railed us to report over the week
end that some of the old folks
thore, who range In age from 78
to 87, would llko to bo called upon
They have such llttlo company
they get lonely, Mrs Polk explain-
ed. Pastors of local churches are
especially welcome, Mrs, Polk
sold. Go visiting when you have
tlmo and make these old folks
happier.

Shell wildcat is
being completed

Shell Oil Company Is complet--1

ing one wildcat this-- week as a
Pennsylvania producer,but has
binl news from another three
drillstem tests of the Pcnnsylvan-Ia- n

formation produced only salt
water.

The new wildcat producer Is its
No. 1 Sims et al, 10 miles .south
of Post, where testing of the
Pcnnsylvnnian is continuing after
no oil shows were found deeper
in the Ellenburgcr.

In an 11 hour swab test the
well produced 109 barrels of fluid,
including 5 per cent water and 6

per cent basic sediment with the
rest oil.

The new strike is .2VJ miles cast
of Pennsylvnninnand Ellcnburger
production in the Tens pool on the
U Lazy S Rnnch.

The wildcat which created the
bad news this week was the
Slaughter G-- l, two and ono-hal-f

miles west of General American's
Susie Koonsmnn two-lev- strike.

In three drillstem tcsis of
Pennsylvnninn formations no oil
shows were reported this week-o-nly

salt water.
The well Is now being drilled

deeper to the Ellcnburger.
Another southern Garza County

wildcat, Anderson - Prichard Oil
Corp.'s No. A G. W. Connell, was
drilling nhead after failure to log
pay Indications on two drillstem
tests opposite n Leonard forma-
tion just below 5.000 feet.

The wellsitc is 660 feet from
north and 1.9S0 feet from west
lines of Section 38, Block 5. GH&H
Survey, 10 miles southeastof Post
on a 160-acr- e lease.

Another test being watched with

run
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Interest Is Southern Minerals No.
1 Davis, nine miles southwest of
Justlceburg and nn offset to the
Koonsmnn strike. Seven-inc-h pipe
has been set on bottom at 8,160
feet. Preparationsare being made
to drill out from under pipe and
attempt open hole completion from
tho Ellcnburger.

Tho test already has Indicated
possible Misslsslpplnn production.

Wilson Exploration Company of
Fort Worth has plugged back Its
deep test, the No. 1 Connell Estate
from 8,328 feet to 3,325 feet and
set 54 inch casing at 3,313 feet
for tests through perforations.

It showed oil and gas on drill-ste-

testsof the Gloriettn between
2,947 and 2,990 feet nnd on a test
of the Clear Fork at 3,158 to 3,216
feet while being drilled.

Paul C. Teas' Skectcr-Slaught- cr

No. 2, diagonal offset to the Skcct-er-Slaught-

discoverywell, Is drill-
ing below 8,000 feet this week pre-
paring to test tho lower Pcnnsyl-vanin-

This test Is on the Slaugh-
ter ranch.

Sixth gradeclass
winner

Mrs. Minnie Will Williams' sixth
gradeclasswon first place in grade
school attendance at the Parent--
Teacher Assn., meeting Thursday!

v 'night.
The seventhgrade of Junior high

had the most in attendance, and
tho freshman nnd junior dosses'
tied for the high school nward. n

Cash prizes are awardedat each
meeting, to bw used as the

winning class wishes.
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Damagenot high in
two fires Wednesday
Two minor fires were reported

to the Post Volunteer Flic Depart-
ment Wednesday afternoonwith no
extensivedamage.

The first tire was n trailer load-

ed with cotton just on top of the
Lubbock cap, which belonged to
Floy Richardson.Robert Cato, fire
chief, retried that all the cotton
was destroyedbut tho trailer was
not damaged.

Tho second fire was a trash
blaze In an alley behind Cnrleton
P. Webb's home, with no damage
reported.

RotaryClub--

(Continued From Front Pngc)
additional half pound gain per day
over the 140 day feeding period.

He demonstratedStilbestrol and
Synovcx, two of these hormones
used to increasegain on cattle. He
said that cither of theseused with
Hydroxazine, n trannquilizcr which
aids the animal's gastronomlcnl
processesas well as provides for,

additional weight gain, cnnblc feed
lots to get of a pound
more gain per day.

In answer to a questionconcern-
ing his proposal for South Plains
cattle to bo kept at home nnd fed
South Plains mllo, Marion said all
that is necessaryto feed mllo to
cattle Is to grind the grain. Mil-

lions of bushels of mllo are avail-

able here for feeding, he said, and
grinding is not expensive.

He Invited Rotnrians or any
others from this nrcn interested in

the Spurexperiment station's live-

stock projects to visit the station
nnd have the projects explained on

tour of the station.

Summer temperatures in Maine
average from 60 to 70 degrees.

10
INSTANT, 3 QT. PACKAGE

29c

2F0R35C
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 39c

Food King, No. 2'2 Tin

SHURFINE, THREE POUND TIN

French, Package

PHILADELPHIA, 8 OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE

CAN

. . .8 for SI.
300 CAN

19c

Thrift Are

'Eligible voters'
aredefinedfor
voteon cotton
COLLEGE STATION - Farmers

"eligible to vote" In the upcom-in-g

referendum on 1959-cro- p cotton
marketing quotus has been defined
by Searcy M. Ferguson,chairman.
TexasAgricultural Stabilization and
ConservationCommittee.

"Tho general rule Is that anyone
who engaged In the production of
upland cotton In 1958 Is eligible
to vote In the Dec. 15 rcfernnilnm"
tho Chairman explained. "T h I s'

of course, would Include all per-
sons whether owner, operator,
tenant, or sharecropper who had
an Interest In the 1958 upland cot-
ton crop.

"However, under provisions of
law now In effect, the tcrm'eligiblc
voters' also includes some other
personswhose right to vote on cot-
ton quotas may not be so well
understood," Ferguson declared.

"For instnnce, any grower who
had u 1958 cotton allotment for
his farm but who producedno cot-
ton this yenr Is also eligible to
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SPORTS

The late-startin- g Post Antelopes

almost pulled one out of the fire
crowd Fridayfor a homecoming

night before finally losing to the
Slaton Tigers, 30 to 26, with the
extra points making the difference.

Trailing 22-- 8 nt halftime and 30-1- 2

with four minutes gone in the
fourth quarter, the Antelopes fi-

nally came to life to rock a heavier
Slaton tcum back on Its heels for

the rest of the game. But there
lust wasn't enough time. Only 28

seconds remained when halfback
Charlie Morris lunged three yards
through center for a Post touch-

down and thenaddedthe Antelopes

only extra points on the same type
of play.

THE SCRAPPING Post eleven
had pulled up to 30-1- 8 with 3:27

left in the gamewhen fullback Der-woo- d

Maybcrry uncorkedn 77-yn-

sprint for a touchdown, his second
long scoring run of the night.

The backbrcakcr for the Ante-

lopes proved to be a touch-

down drive by the Tigers late in

the third and early in the fourth
quarter after Postquarterback Cur-

tis Didway had boomed a
punt out of bounds on the Slaton

line.
The Tigers, with Pat Adamek

and Howard Limmcr alternating in
lugging the leather, made the 97

yards in 21 plays, with the only

setback on their goalward march
being a penalty at the mid-fiel- d

stripe for delay of the game.

THE ANTELOPES' sensational
fourth quarter rally had the large
homecoming crowd on its feet
throughout the final six minutes
of the period. Figuring prominently
in thn surnrisimr comeback were
seven seniors playing their last
nnmn in an Antelope uniform
hnrks Charlie Morris. Jerry Wind

ham and Sidney Hart and Line
men Bill Williams, Victor Huumnn,
Herbic Hays and John T. Brown.

Coach Frank Krhut's Antelopes
got off to an early lead when,
with 8:22 to go in the first qunrt-pi--.

Mnvborrv took a handoff from
Didway, bowled over two would-b- e

tacklers at the line of scrimmage
and went 73 yards for a toucliuown
behind fine blocking. Windham fail-

ed on a running try for the extra
points.

Slaton scored with 3:17 to go
in the quarter after recovering a
fumbled hahdoff on the Post 32.

Limmer and Adamek carried to

going on record ns wishing to
outlaw cooperatives, no more
than they go on record In favor
of outlawing Dig Business, Tha
only point nt Issue Is putting nil
enterpriseon the snmo looting,
under the samerules.

Unfortunate!?. In tho dairy
business In tho nation today,
there exists all tin; ailments of
a sick Industry lirouRlit on by
monopolism. Very few Indepcn--
ucni uairy distributors any long.
it exist, with the bulk of tho
dairy product distribution fall- -
Mg into the clutches of two or
three bugo corporations who
even own, or bavo an Interest
In, big food chains, merely to.
blank out competition from dls
iriuution In theseMores.

Obviously, tho dairy producers
need protection from tho preda-
tors In the dairy distribution bus-
iness. It is dinicult to toll what
Is tho bestform of oporatlon In n
frco market,when a free market
does not exist.

Destruction of dairy coopera-
tives Is not tho answer. Tor In
addition, even with thrlr tax
favoritism, cooperatives have
not been able to stop tho march
of monopoly In milk.

nio problem Is grnvc. On ono
side Is tho wolfaro of tho nation's
Infants. On another nlde, is the
problem of tho welfare of tho
Independentdairy farmer In tho
middle, and threateningthe wel-
fare of both are the hug dairy
cumbtnofl. And while infants eon-no- t

organlio, tho independent
milk producerscan.

ut undoubtedly, the only prae-lle-al

solution tn rntlro problem
would be for tho mill trust laws
to bo so rigidly enforced In tho
ualry Industry that a free andopen market would exist. As It
stands now. milk tllstrliiutlou Is

I a national disgrace.

SECTION TWO
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Extra points enableTigers

to beatPost in final game
Game at a glance j

Post Slnton
7 First Downs 13

210 Net Yds. Rushinc 215
3 of 9 PassesCompleted 1 of 5

2 Had Intercepted 1

52 Yds. Passing G

Punts Yd. Avg. 1

Penalties
3 Lost Fumbles 2

the 4, with quarterback Randy San-

ders mixing in a pass, and
Adamek scoredfrom the 4 on a
pitch-ou- t. Sanderscircled end fori
the extrn points to give the Tigers
and 8-- lead.

SLATON SCORED again with
only 10 secondsof the quarter re--

maining after recovering Didway s
fumble on the Post 29. The Post
lino stiffened, but a hold-

ing pennlty hurt, and Adamekscor-
ed from the 8 four plays later.
Giles Smith failed in n running try
for the bonus points.

Glen Taylor intercepted n pass
on the Slaton 4G on the first play
of tho second quarter to set up
the Tigers' third touchdown. Ground
catine runs by the d Lim
mer and Adamek took the
ball to the 5, from where Limmer
crashedover with 7:27 to go in the
first half. Adamek ran over the
extra points.

The Tigers had another scoring
opportunity after recovering May-berry- 's

fumble of the kickoff on
the Post32, but were pushedback
by a holding penalty and
the ball went over on downs to the
Antelopes on their 43. Outstand-
ing defensivework by Mike Cornell,
Kenny Poole, Welch, Windham and
Mayberry helped halt the threat.

THE ANTELOPES scored their
second touchdown with less than a
minute gone in tho third quarter
aft6r Williams pounced on a fum
ble on the Tigers' 14. Windham got
only a yard at the line, but on the
next try broke through for 13 and a
touchdown. Thesenior hnlfbackwas
stoppedshort in an attempt to run
over the extra points.

Post's third came fol-

lowing a passinterceptionby senior
halfback Sidney Hart on the Post
24. Tho small, but scrappy, defend-e-r

suffered an injured nose on the
play and had to leave the game.

Didway pitched one down the
middle to Williams for 15 and a
first down on the 39. Two ploys
later, the Post quarterback round-

ed end for 9 yards and a first down
on the mldfleld stripe, but a
clipping penalty from the point of

the foul set the Antelopes back
to tho 23. Then, on the identical
piny they had pulledI In the f..
quarter, Didway and Mayberry
worked n hnndoit to snnKe me
Post fullback past the line or

scrimmage, and he wns off to the
picnic grounds behind vicious
blocking. Charlie Morris escorted
Mayberry tho last 50 yards of his
run to shoo off the Slaton defend-

ers. Once again, however, the An-

telopes failed on their extra point
try.

AFTER ON-SID- E kickoff nt- -

tempts fizzled for the Antelopes
twice In a row, the oiliciuis awnru-e-d

the ball to the Tigers on the
Post 38, with time running out on
tho scoreboard clock.

Thu big fullback Limmer bang
ed center for 2, but Welch re-

covered tho Tiger qunrtorback's
fumble on the 38 to put another
glimmer of hope in the Post fans.

Wlndliam carried once anu mm-ri- s

twice to make a first down on
the 50, Didway went for 9 on a
keeper, then passed to Williams
for 7 and a first down on the 33.

Thu Post ouarterback then heav--

llll n IHsrfeCt StrSKe tO OIUl

Scottie Pierce, who was dragged
ilnun from buhliul Oil tho 3, It

took ono play for the d

Morris to bang It over through
tho beefy Slaton line.

WITH ONLY n few seconds
showing on the clock, Post tried

County Kecoras'
Oil and Gns Lease

Minnie Shepherd et vir to Atlan
tic Rofming Co.. northeaat part

i inn , ,i--

Ul DeiliUII laiv. - j
Deeds

Billy W. HlHlmm to S. C. Storle
Jr., Lot G and west half of Lot 7,

lllcok 150- -

Marriage Llcenso
Otlllo Cordona Martinez, 10. and

Miss Romona Vasquez Torres, 18,

Nov. 14.

I an on-sld- o kick, but end Sammy
Wilson gathered it in on the 40
nnu got uncK to tne ou. loyior
was stopped at right end for no
gain on the final play.

Besides the boys already mention-
ed, a number of other Antelopes
contributed to the Post team's
second half performance of the
year. They included junior Dan
Rankin, sophomoreJimmy Minor,
Richard Ray and Gary Howell and
freshman Bobby Beard.

By VERN SANFORD
Announcement of the lease of 30

acres of land at Port Mansfield by
the Stnte Parks Board is much
more important to Texas' recrea-
tion program than the size of the
property might indicate.

Port Mansfield isn't a new spot
on the Texas coast. It's been there
for years. But during the last year
more people have come to know
about it than for all the rest of the
time it has been there.

Located at the end of a farm to
market road, 25 miles east of e,

it is one of the best
fishing spots on the Texas coast.
It can be reachedover U. S. High-
way 77 through Kingsville, south of
Raymondville; or over U. S. High-
way 81, south of Folfurrias to
San Manuel, thence due east until
paved State Highway 18G leads to
the Gulf.

To elve vou a better idea. Port
Mansfield is just 325 miles from
Asutin.

FOR A long time Port Manfleld
has beena good fishing spot. But,
it was hard to get to and had prac-
tically no accommodations. Today
Port Mansfield has more covered
modern boat stalls and better
launching ramps than perhapsany
other spot on tho Texas coast. The
boat stalls are on a basin provid-
ed by the Willacy County Naviga-
tion District.

Another important feature of go-

ing to Port Mansfield is the motel
accommodations.Latest model isby
Sid Wheless, who built the famous
Bar-- ranch near Austin. He hns
just constructed a modern motel
on the banks of the bay waters.
It Is a place where the entire fa-

mily can go. It has comfortable
beds, nice rooms, a good eating
placo nnd is less than one hundred
feet from tho water,

Recentlya group of Texas news-
paper men spent the weekend nt
Wheless' Red Fish Motel. It was
just after the democratic conven-
tion. Their nerves were on edge
nnd they wanted to got away
from it all. So Wheless Invited them
to come to Port Mansfield and fish
for a few days.

USUALLY THE best time to go
fishing nnywhero Is just beforeyou
got theroor just afteryou left. This
case wns tho exception, however.

The scribes hit two wonderful
days of fishing. Everyone hauled
away an lco box filled with some
of tho most beautiful trout
you over sow. Out thero in the
waters of LagunaMadre they were
so busy pulling in those yellow -

mouths andplaying with skipjacks
that they were able to forget
completely for a few hours the poll- -

tlcnl squabbles theyhad been sit- -

ting through for several weeks,
Wheless had sevoral good boats,

Some of tho Valley people brought
n.wr. ,n-n- tr. nmnln luvil
,nR fuciiM. Tho Raymondville
Chamberof Commercegave n bar
boctio on Saturdaynight. Thoro tho
people of Raymondville, who have
been promoting tho port project,
told of their hopes and dreams of
developing n ronl xrt nt this lo-

cation on the Texas coast.
Peoplo of Willacy County already

hnvo spent$2,500,000on tno project.
m inciud u dmiginx f H cut
through Padre Island. to connect
the Gulf of Mexico with tho main-
land Unfortunately, the cut was
completed last vear lust before a

i

al diMurbanu' hit. causingthe

m

season

Tech facesHogs

in homecoming

gameSaturday
LUBBOCK Fast . finishing

University of Arkansas meets Tex-
as Tech In the Red Raiders' home-
coming in Jones Stadium ut 2
p. m. Saturday.

After a slow start, the Razor-bock- s

have won over Texas A&M
21-- Hardin Simmons CO-1- and
Southern Methodist 13-- Arkansas
is 3-- 6 for the season.

Texas Tech has a similar, 3--

mark, but the Raiders won their
first two contests and didn't pick
up another win until two weeks
ago, 33-- over Arizona. Tech bow-
ed by a field goal to Tulsa for the
third successive year, last
week.

Tech's chancesdepend a lot upon
whether quarterback Jerry Hell
is available. The Red Raider cap-
tain suffered a concussion in the
first minute of the second quart-
er against Tulsa and never re-
gainedconsciousnessuntil after the
game.

cut to fill up too much for large
boats.

FISHING BOATS still can go
through the cut, however, to just
about the finest fishing to be found
anywhere.

Most of the fishing done by the
newsmen was in Laguna Madre,
only n short distancefrom the mo-
tel. Practically all the fish were
caughtby following the gulls.

There were two or three men to
the boat. They would ride along
the intracoastal cannl and watch
for the birds. When they saw a
flock of gulls working the water.
they would speed to the location
and start plugging. For the gulls
were the signal that large fish, for-

aging in LagunaMadre, werechas-
ing bait fish or shrimp. The attack-
ing fish would push the smaller
fish to the surface. Gulls then
would dive down and grab up the
small fish, or shrimp. So the
writers went after the big ones.

It was fabulous fishing. On almost
every cast you'd bring in a nice
trout.

Most of our fishing was done on
light tackle. I was using a Mitchell
light action road and an Ambas- -

sadeur reel. Another fellow in the
boat with me had thesame equip--1

ment, while the third was using a
Mitchell 300. I am just mentioning
this to show the type of equip--;
ment we had for this fast fishing,
Most of us were using either 3 or
10 pound monofilament tine. It
stood up well and we lost very few
lures.

THE SPECS hit on anything.
One of our party had a home-mad- e

jig ho used exclusively. Before
we went out he offered to sell one
to the lucky buyer for $5. "After
I get started fishing the price will
double," he said. He looked at a
Bingo that L. A. Wilke was using
and announced thatWilke couldn't
catch a spec on it. But he did
Then he went to n Pico perch. It
brought in a nice trout. Then he
tried one of those Hump salt water
lures. It landed a fish.

By this time Wilke (who is an
expert fisherman) wanted to find
out what they wouldn't hit on, So,
ho opened his tackle box and offer-e-

practically everything in It
Finally he settled on the Dixie Jet
He let it sink to the bottom to get

away from the skipjacks. Then
he'd uule it a little, about like
fishing for sandies, and the next
thing he knew he had a trout

We quit fishing about 10 30 each
morning nnd resteduntil mid after
noon. Hilly Disch, Austin marine
dealor who fishes a lot, came in
tho second morning and announc
ed that he had caught so many
fish he never enred to catch anotlv
er. Ho did, however, that very
afternoon. It was too tempting to
resist.

' ALSO I ISIIING with the news--

paper men wore wave uuwn, uu
has won more championshipsthis
year than any other fisherman In
Texas; Doug English, who makes
tho Old English lures; nnd
Humphries of El Cnmpo, who
makostho Hump lures. English and
Hawk both live In Corpus Christ i.

With this sort of fishing you cam
bet that tho State Parks Board's
new park will bring many other
people to Port Mansfield.

It's a beautiful drive. You see
wild deer, turkey ami javelina
nlong the highway before you
get then-- . And at the end of the
road you find fabulous fishing.

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometrist
With Offices in Greenfield Building

EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5 30 P M.

Membor South Plains Optomelnc Society

PS in...
SPORTS

By CHARLES DIDWAY

Well, the boys have turned In
the heavy grid "duckings" for the
year and have checked out the
lighter weight basketball togs-n- ew

ones at that! Since Coach
Al Parsons is ns busy as the pro-
verbial one-arme-d paper hanger
with the hives along about now,
we haven't been able to pin him
down for a prc-seaso-n story on the
roundbnll sport, but we've got it
from somewherethat the Antelopes
are to open the grind here next
Tuesday nightagainst the Ralls (

Jackrabbits, who also helped them
pry the lid off the 1953 football.
season.

Before we leave football to
the mothballs, along with the
equipment, we'd like to com-
ment on the fact that believe It
or not this year's team had a
much more successful season
than last year's. They won three
games, lost six and tied one,
whereas the best the1957 eleven
could do wasn't near that good

no wins, 10 losses.

This year's Antelopes scored 182
points, whereas the best the 1957
edition could do was 47 points. In
four conferencegames this year,
the Antelopes scored 73 points,
which is 2G more than they manag-
ed against ten opponentsduring the
1957 season.

On top of thnt, the Antelopes
gave their supporters something
to cheer about In most every
game. Although losing by four
points to their old rivals, the Sla-
ton Tigers, In their final game,
they covered themselves with
glory during the lust half and
left most of the homecoming
crowd limp and happy.

Mark our word, the boys are
going to do even better next year!

Getting back to basketball,
both the varsity boys and varsity
girls are expected to have their
best season In several years.
There'll also be a number of
other teams carrying the colors
for the school, including "B"
tennis for both boys and girls,
freshmen teams, junior high
teams and grndc school teams.
Let's support them all from now
until the end of the season.

Post fans will be following with
interest the playoff at
Crane Friday night between the
Golden Cranesof District and
tho Spur Bulldogs, representing
District In 1955, the same
teams met for. tho piny-of- f

with Crane winning 25-2- in a
thriller. It may be Spur'syear this
time.

Another feather In the Post
Antelopes' football helmet is the
fact that the Rotan team which
they beat, 36-- Is champion of
Its Class A district. Post played
one of Its best gamesof the sea-
son against Rotan, which wns no
push-ove- r for nnybody. They're
not expectedto go far In the play-
offs, but It's encouragingto know
thnt the Antelopes hold n verdict

Come On

that sports coat we
large slacks selection.

9.95 to

'B' GAME GOES INTO OVERTIME

PostAntelopegirls make if two

in a row over New Home sextets
The Post Antelope "A and "B"

girls basketball teams mode it
two In a row over New Home by
winning two games here Tuesduy
night.

Friday night, the teams play
Wilson here and next Tuesday
night the "A" girls' team plays
Ralls, also here.

Coach Jiggs King's varsity team
had little trouble In downing New
Home 40-2- 4 Tuesdaynight, but the

Fishing license
salescomenear
doubling in year
AUSTIN Fishing license sales

almost doubled during the fiscal
year ending Aug. 31, according to
the fiscal director of the Gome
and Fish Commission. T e x a n s
bought 782,338 resident fishing li-

censes this year as comparedwith
195G-5- 7 sales of 430,704.

"The increase is due mainly to
broader coverage since some ex-

emptions were eliminated in the
present fishing license law," the
director said. This was the first
year a license was required to
fish in coastal waters, nnd with
any kind of bait when using a
winding device.

Resident hunting licenses total-
ed 399.7G5. This is a slight decline
from the 413,819 licenses sold in
1950-57-, the director said, but all
other types of licensesshowed in-

creases.
Revenue from fishing license

sales was $1,504,710. while hunting
licenses brought in $1,199,320. To-

tal sales of all types of licenses
wns $3,105,931.

Violators of game and fish
laws spent $93,472 for fines and
court costs. Law enforcement ex-- ;

penditure. however, was $1,431,273.
Total income to the Game and

Fish Commission in 1957-5- 8 was
$4,832,313.91. Services rendered to
the nublic for tho vear cost $4.- -'

920,830.97.

Humble to broadcast
threeSWC contests
Three Southwest Conference foot

ball games will be broadcast Sat-

urday by The Humble Company.
All broadcasts will start at 1:45
p. m.

The Rice-TC- game will be
broadcast from Houston by Kern
Tips and Alec Chessher.

Broadcasting the SMU - Baylor
game from Dallas will be Ves
Box and Eddie Hill.

The Texas Tech-Arkans- game
will be broadcast from Lubbock
by Eddie Barker and Jack Dale

DOUBLE T BREAKFAST
LUBBOCK Former Texas

Tech lettermen will hold their an--

nunl homecoming breakfast at
7:30 a. m. Saturday in Luby's
Suburban Cafeteriaon Broadway

over n district champion.

Let's all go out and pull for the
Antelopes boys and girls in next
Tuesday night's games against
Ralls.

In And

Em
If It's A

Sport Coat

You Need

Bring in your slacks
and match 'em from
our big selection of
SportsCoats.

29.95 to

45.00

If It's

Slacks
You Need

Just Brinq in

can match it from our

26.95

Hundley's
Men's and Boys' Wear

"B ' team had (o go into ovortimo
f before winning 31-3- 0, with a field
goal by Peggy Ramseyproviding
the slim murgln of victory.

Giendn Whlttcnberg, with 15
points, wns high scorer in the "A"
team's win. Kay Martin scored 10
points, Janet Stephens,9 points,
and Leta Stone, G points. Start-
ing gunrds, who did a fine job of
holding the New Home forwards
In check, were Mnrca Dean Hol-
land, S a n d r n Vench and Pat
Wheatley. Frances Barron and
Jnne Mnxcy also saw service nt
guard positions.

Anne Morris scored 14 points to
pace Post to its victory in tho
"B" gume. Other scorers were
Peggy Ramsey, G; Linda Taylor,
G; Raynona Young, 2: Ruthell
Martin, 2, and Shirley McBrlde, 1.

Starting guards were Jane
Maxey, Kay Maxey and Lois
Hodges, with Wanda Fostor, Judy
Clary and Dnnclla Batemon also
getting into the line-up- .

18 Antelopesare
to receive1958

football letters
Eighteenmembersof this season's

Post Antelope football squad have
earned letters andwill be present-
ed letter jackets. Conch Frank
Krhut announcedtoday. Letters
were also won by team managers
Don Richardsonand Jerry Thuett.

Lettering for the third time were
senior halfbacks Jerry Windham
and Charlie Morris, who were
elected as team
along with senior lineman Bill
Williams, who will receive his
second football letter.

Also lettering for the second
time were seniorsHerbie Hays and
Sidney Hart and juniors Kenney
Poole, Curtis D i d w a y, Scottie
Pierce and Forrest Claborn.

Winning their first grid letters
were seniors Victor Hudman and
John T. Brown, juniors Dan Ran-
kin, Derwood Mayberry and Larry
Welch nnd sophomoresJimmy Mi-

nor Mike Cornell, Gary Howell and
Richard Rny.

Finishing the season as squad
memberswere juniors Wayne Hair,
HoraceSmith, Quentin Knight, Troy
Holly nnd Ruy Crispin, sophomores
Kenneth Williams andClarenceIvie
and freshmen Tommy Bouchier,
Bobby Beard, Dean Johnston.Jerry
Stone, Bobby Hudman and Jimmie
Ivie.

"These squadmcn who failed to
letter were a big help to us all sea-
son long, and are being counted
on to strengthennext year'steam,"
the coach said.

if my

Movie of the Week
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

NOVEMBER 21-2- 2

BACK BY POPULAR

DEMAND!

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS!

Ml
LANCASTER CUfl

HMM lUMt
KERR - SINATRA

DOM

REED

"V3 Ci.-- fc ttfmt

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

NOVEMBER 23-2- 4

The SavageSaga Of A

Violent Falher Who

ChallengedHis Maverick

Son On "Gunman's

Walk!"

BLISTERING
LJi raw J tTsBBBBBBM

jjv-
- DRAMA! YMSji

VAN HEFLIN TAB HUNTER

GUNMAN'S)

OnomaScOPG TtCMNICOlOR

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

NOVEMBER 2526

10DD BAXltH 10Mmm in

Chasea
MQKW

.tea.'
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AUSTIN Texas state colleges
and universities should concent-
rate on doing the best job pos-

sible of one thing higher educa-
tion.

To do this, some other things
like student medical services, in-

tramural athletics and certain
extensionservices will have to be
cut looso from tax support.

This is tho gist of a rcoort to
be presented to tho next Legisla-
ture by tho Commission on High-
er Education. Reached after pro-
longed study and discussion, the
Commission'srecommendations,if
adopted, would be n significant

1 1 1

Bi Vern Sbtiforcl

Tho Post Dispatch

and far - reaching step toward
directing state spending on high-
er educational institutionstoward
"pure pcadcmlc pursuits."

Commission will ask tho Legis-
lature for tho largest appropria-
tion in history, about $67,000,000
annually, for the state's 13

colleges and universi-
ties. This would be $10,000,000 a
year more than is presently pro-
vided. Extra money would bo
used to provide more teachers,
better faculty salaries, improved
library and research facilities.

Un the other hand, the Commis-
sion turned thumbs down on the

No matter what your building needs are

we either havethe item in stockor canquick-

ly get it for you.

REMEMBER No mafter how small

ihe job you have in mind, we wanf fo give

you fasf and dependableservice.

AND, if the problem for your project is

one of properfinancing, cometalk it over with

us. No down payment and up to 60 months to

pay.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

SouthBroadway

Prize-winnin- g film
returning to Tower
"From Hero to Eternity," Colum

bia Pictures' prize-winnin- g mo
tion picture version of J n m e s
Jones powerful novel, returns to
tho Tower Theatre Friday and
Saturday bypopular demand.

The sensational romanticdrama
that walked off with no less than
eight Academy Awards, including
"best picture," best supporting
actor and actress, best director,
best screen play and three other
awards, "From Hore to Eternity"
stars Durt Lancastes,Montgomery
Clift, Deborah Kerr, Frank Sinat-
ra and Donna Reed. Sinatra and
Miss Reed won tho best support-
ing actor and actress awards.

conducting of a number of extra
rnrrlrtilnr nr.tlvlflps nl stnto ex
ttonsn Thlnn which tho Cnmmis.
sion recommends tho Legislature
nui mciuue in me nigner cuuca
Unn hiiilm.' ( intr.'imiirnl nth- - -0
1iHr.. (2 frpo or lnw-co- st medi
cal services for students, (3) the

Cotton Rcscarrn coun-
cil and the Rodent and Predatory
Animal Control Service. (4) a
bureau of business research at
Texas Tech. f5 Texas A&M's
Texas Transportation Institute and
(6) operation ot museums as a
rvirt nf flvo schools.

BEGINNING OF the 56th Legi
slature is a little more man seven
weeks away. Each week brings
forward more touchy problems
the lawmakers will have to wrest-
le.

Some are new; some have been
chewed over in many previous
sessions. Examples:

riTIKS vs. CITY EMPLOYES
Texas League of Municipalities

recently voted to ask the Legis-

lature to step out of the field of
regmlating city employes' salaries,
hours and benefits. It's a pure-

ly local concern, said the League.
State Association of Firefighters
and Police Officers Association
took a dim view of the proposal.
Executives of the two groups met
in Austin, promised a fight
against 'legislation which would
erase all the progress of the past
20 years."

FARM IRRIGATION Texas
Farm Hureau delegates voted to
ask the Legislature to make it a
little easier for them to get a per-

mit to use small ponds on their
property for Irrigation. At pre-

sent, farmers may dam up to 200

acre feet and use it for household
and domestic purposes.To use it
for irrigation, they must get a
special permit, reportedly difficult
and expensive. Irrigation from
farm ponds brought a hot contest
between city and rural forces
during the water legislation de-

bates in the first special session,
fall. 1957.

TRAFFIC SAFETY LAWS Tex-a- s

Safety Association, plus other
groups, are pushing for logisla- -

Thanks,
YOU WONDERFUL

FOLKS

On

OUR FIRST

BIRTHDAY

If doesn't seam possible thct our first yor In Poit has gone so (at, but

Tuesday,Nov. 18, was our first businessanniversary here,

We want to take this opportunity to soy from the heart thonks for every-

thing, your patronage and your friendliness.

Wo really like this West Texos country and you West Texos people.We've

tried In our first year to show you we mean what we soy In providing you with

real money savin) deals on both now and usedours, end In flMno you prompt

and officiant results In our service department.

Everybody has been so wonderful to us thct we know that through our

doors pass tho nicest people In the world --our customers.

Romombar ovary day Is soles dy ot Cpprock Chevrolet.

CLAUD COLLIER

CaprockChevrolet Co.
Rhone36

The Tlirill That Come One in a Ufcllmc

hteta CVJV TillS 0060. H

vM.r. WtMDs cacssco mm

eSiillL "'"SSs?r'" .ill' 't--A

David King included
in WT recital group
CANYON David King, junior

student from Post, wns mong
seven West Texas State College
music students and WT Brass
Choir presented in recital Mon-

day at m. in the Administra-
tion Building auditorium. The pub-
lic was invited.

King played "To Spring" by
Grieg on the piano. He junior
majoring in musicinl education. He
is with the WT band andEnglish
club. Mrs. Lucy King of Post is
his mother.

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb and Randy

and Mrs. Donnld Amnions spent
Saturday morning in Lubbock.

tion aimed at reduced roadfatali-
ties. Points in the program: (1)
allowing for the resultsof "drunk-mete- r

(chemical tests for alcohol)
tests to be introduced in court as
evidence in driving while in-

toxicated cases, (2) stronger traf-
fic law enforcement, (3) provision
for enough highway patrolmen
do the job, changing speed
laws to meet standards of new
roads, (5) improved traffic courts,
(G) uniform drivers license law
and (7) universal driver educa-
tion.

MEDICAL PAYMENTS People
approved constitutional amend
ment to allow for medical aid
payments to persons who receive
state welfare checks.Next Legisla
ture will have to pass new law
to put this into effect. Question is,
Other states average $G month
for adults, $3 for children .Such
scale in Texas would cost an esti-
mated $8,000,000 year.

ADVERTISING Voters also
approved an amendment allowing
for state-support- advertising of
Texas' advantages.But margin of
approval was nnrrow, foreshadow-
ing some wrangling over how big

thing the program should be.
LESS FISHING and more study-

ing time may be in the offing
for Texas school students.

State Board of Education voted
to recommend to the Legislature
that tho present school
year be extended to 10 months.
Earlier this month the Hale-Alki- n

study committee decided to rec-
ommend 9' months of schooling.

spokesmanfor the Texas
State TeachersAssociation said he
thought teachers were generally
favorable to longer year. More
will be known after TSTA has Its
annual convention in Fort Worth

Among groups that already
hnvo expressedopposition are the
operators of summer camps and
resorts. longer school year
would mean less time for them to
be in operation.

Other questionssure to be rais-
ed are the extra costscoming at

time of financial strain and the
possible ineffectiveness of study
during hot weather weeks.

But probably the sharpest divi-

sion of thought will be between
parents (for) and children
(against).

STATE Insurance Department's
drastically reduced credit insur-
ance rates are back in effect
again.

Lnst spring tho Department is-

sued an order which, in effect,
cut in half tho legal rate that
could be charged for credit in-

surance. Cosmo Ins. Co., Amnrll- -

lo, and others sued in an Austin
district court and obtained court
order preventing the Depnrtmont
from enforcing the now rule.

But the Fourth Court of Civil
Appeals reversed this. It
that Cosmo was entitled to court
hearing as to whethor tho new
rates were just and reasonable.
Meanwhile, they're in effect.

SUIT charging scoresof well-know- n

persons, and financial in-

stitutions with share of the
blame for ICTs lll fnted history
has boon re-M- in an Austin
district court.

It wns originally filod last June
when V. F. Taylor was receiver
for the case. Than there was
complicated shake-u- p and turnover
In the liquidator receiver's of
fiee. bringing in an almost all
new teem.

Now the suit has been filed
again with the name of the new
receiver, C. H. Langdeau, sub-
stituted on the papers.

This probably is the granddady
of all damage suits. asks $15.
000.000 damages. Defendants
rlude such renowned names n9

loyds of London and Republic
National Dank of Dallas.
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Gunman'sWalk'

is Tower feature
Sunday,Monday
The story of a mad-do-g killer

gunned down by hiw own father,
Columbia Pictures' "Gunman's
Walk" stars Van Hcflin and Tab
Hunter and cc-stn-rs Kathryn
Grant and James Darren at the
Tower Theatre on Sunday and
Monday.

Van Hcflin, for
the magnificent portrayal of the
invincible sou-bust- of "Shane",
and more recently as the reluct-
ant hunter of Glenn Ford, ami-
able but dangerous outlaw of
"3: 10 to Yuma," has one of the
greatest roles of his career in
"Gunman's Walk." He plays an
aging and powerful rancher, pro-
duct of a free-shootin- hard-drinkin- g

era, unwilling to recognize
the changing West of law and
order and he rears his son, Tab
Hunter, in his own violent image.

In contrast to the blistering vio-

lence of the mnin theme is a
tender and touching story between
Miss Grant, as part Indian, who
falls in love with Hcflin's second
son, Darren. Darren rejects the
violent way of life of his father
and brother.

Mount Etna, on the eastern
coast of Sicily, is the largest ac-

tive volcano in Europe.

BIG

59c Bottlo

Special39c

Uellof

Tonso drama to show
at next week

runm n Crooked Shadow." tho
Warner Bros, presentation star-
ring Anno Baxter, Richard Todd
unit Herbert Lorn, comes to the
Tower Theatre hero Tuesday and
Wednesday.

"For tho tensest tension of any
picture in ten years, don't miss
'Chase a Crooked Shadow'," ad-

vises theatre manager John N.
Hopkins.

Tim nicturo wns produced by
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. Also In the
cast arc Alexander Knox, rnnn
Brook, Alan Tiivcrn nnd Thelmn
d'Agulnr.

Health Servicenotes
Texaspolio
Polio struck 10 more persons In

Texas last week, the Public Health
Service has reported.

This wns double the number re
ported in Texas during the same
week last year when only five
new caseswerediacnoscd.

So far this year, Texas has had
504 ensos of nollo comoarcd with
G9G during the first' 45 weeks of
1957.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dr. Corn Pads
Regular 45c Assortment

i

of

TV 7.00
SETS 98

PRINT 7.98
DOLLS . . 5.95 to 13.95

GUNS . 3.00
KITS 1.98 and 2.98

5.98

Quick
Sttfo

Tower

THE

WIRED FOR SOUND

Tho University of Texas Santa
Rita No. 1 oil well drllllnii rln. nnw
located on tho University campus
as a memorial, will bo "wired for
tound." Tho visitor to tho me
morial, which will be dedicated

Day, may push a but-
ton nnd hear tho story ol how the
Santn Rita wsll "blew In" on Uni-versl-

lands in West Texas in 1923,
to take the state institution out of
iho "pme-shnck-" building class.
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Whore You Got Scrvlco And M "For Your Cattlo
ri.it

SALE - EVERY

1 0 A.M- .-

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR CLASSES Of CAHlE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHerwood

-
WE

on

90c

i

J"'" n,

llrnui.

...r

ALL

Order Your

mMmim W thanksgiving

HERE TODAY

WANT TOMS OP,

GIVE

Young's Hi- - Way Grocery
416 South Phone

WEEKEND SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY

Alka-Seltz-er

Scholls

Special

Rhinall Drops

Special

mm
Our Big Selection Toys

Madam
AUTOMATIC

Asthma

increase

29c

KEETON

Dependable

SAY...

TURKEYS

HEMS

STAMPS

Tuesdays

Broadway

BUtf
THURSDAY THRU

Nose

49c

See

BOWLING
SHOPS
Alexander

MACHINE
DOCTORS

STATION

Thnnlisglvlng

AUC

AUCTION
MONDAY

ANY SIZE YOU

CHAIRS

SERVICE

SCOTTIE

Double

100 BayerAspirins

Regular 75c

Special49c

12-Ho- ur Vaporizer
Regular $8.95

Special S6.95

In Choosing A Gift For Him

Moe Your Choice From

Our Large Selectionof

BILLFOLDS

$3.50 to $12.50

Something he needs and appreciates

rKODAK GIFTS ZrOpnmV"

SO YOU CAN SAVE CHWi
KODAK 3Jmm

Color-Slid-e Outfits

HMUm.Hl.lll.lJJ.l..lfflai

STORE
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JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR

DINETTE SET

Formica Top Extension Table
With Six Plastic Upholstered Chairs

Bargain Price -$-59.95

Table CigaretteLighters In Stock
(A Grand Gift See Our Catalogue)

Only 98c

RECORD PLAYERS

MOUS BRAND PLAYS SPEEDS
MANUAL

SALE PRICE $19.95

45RPM RECORD PLAYER

Only $9.95

BEAUTIFUL BRASS ACCESSORY PIECES

Ideal Gifts at SpociaJ Low Prices

See Our Sale Catalogue Now In Stock

-

CHRISTMAS

Automatic

SEWING MACHINE

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER

ARoclining Chair With Heat
Coils For Perfect Comfort.

SEE OUR

CATALOGUE

$

IDEAL FOR HER

Fully

Just A Few At $99.50
,n

For Small

PlATFORM

AM MWEBSAH SALE

OpensFriday Nov. 21
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Anniversary Special

THERAPEUTIC

VIBRATING RELAXER

ONLY

69.95

PORTABLE

Co6'"e Additional Amount

Runs Through SaturdayNov. 29
CHECK THESE BARGAINS SEE OUR PRE-CHRISTM-

AS SALES CATALOGUE

Thanks, Folks
December 1 will complete our 13th year in business.As

in the past we are still striving to give our customersthe best
values in quality and service. We are celebrating our 13th
anniversarywith a store wide sale. Everything goes and your
credit is good.

VICTOR HUDMAN MARVIN HUDMAN

Sofa
cushions

Regular$249.00

NOW $169.00

MAPLE COUCH AND CHAIR, FOAM RUBBER

Regular$334.00 BOTH $198.00

TWO-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM SUITE

TOAST COVER INTERNATIONAL

Regular$189.50- NOW $129.50

AQUA BUMPER END COUCH

Regular$189.50- SALE $109.50

TWO-PIEC- E

BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dresser Edge
Mirror Bookcaso Bod

COMPLETE ONLY

559,95

86" with foam rubber
and rose loop pile cover.

BY

Bovcl

With

EARLY AMERICAN COUCH

Foam Rubber, Sofa with Print Cover

Regular$229.50- SALE $139.50

FREE -F- REE -F- REE
3 Birthday Drawings

NOTHING TO BUY Just Como in And Roglstor
As Often As You Wish

Saturday,Nov. 22- $39.95OccasionalChair

Wednesday,Nov. 26 Universal Automatic 8-C- up

ram
Coffeemaker

Saturday.Nov. 29- $59.50 Mattress-
FamousHotel Quality by Blackwell

Even SantaClans

himself enjoys

fine

furniture

for

Christmas

Giving . . .

T
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HOFFMAN TELEVISION SET
H MAHOGANY CONSOLE, TWO SPEAKERS, PUSHBUTTON

CONTROLS

Regular$359.95-S-ALE $289.95

CARPET BARGAINS

All Wool Carpet, 1 2 feetwide, reg-
ular $6.90yard.

Sale $4.95

Cotton Carpet 12 feet wide
nice for bedroom.

SPECIAL $2.98 Sq. Yd.

Good Grade Viscose Carpet 12
feet wide.

SPECIAL $3.98 Sq. Yd.

All Wool Uncut Pile
You Will Have To See Thii To Appreciate It

$6.95 Sq. Yd.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Foam Rubber Throw Pillows

98c Each

SOLID LIME OAK VANITY-BENCH-NIGHTSTA-

Regular $99.50 SALE '$61.00

TRIPLE DRESSER - BOOKCASE BED
Regular $119.50 Sale $77.50, Nightstand $14.95

4 -

TWO-PIEC- E SECTIONAL

Red Foam Rubber Cushions

Regular$229.50-S-ALE $115.00

4-PIE-
CE BEDROOM SUITE

Rock Hard Maple Double Dresser, Chest, Bar Bed and Nitestund

Regular$309.95-S-ALE $199.00

WCKER
Co,aloguo

.95 Hudman Furniture Company
SPECIAL

RAKES
LEAF

69c

)
if
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junior Set
By

CHRIS CORNISH

Deo Ann Walker is the president
of the newly formed Science Club
In room 6D under the supervision
of Mr. George Patterson. Yvonne
Moreland Is t, Buddy
H o w o 1 1 Is sergeant at arms,
treasureris Susan Cornish, Linda
Gist is the secretary and the re-

porters are Fillberto Collazo and
Moredith Newby. They have a new
system for earning money for the
club and other parties which is
if you talk without permissionyou
art ohnrged one cent, if you are-

n't noat you are chargedone cent,
and one cent is the fee for each
book if they are not covered. So
fur the treasurer hus collected 23

ctntt.

Spur will be the opponent for the
$th grade girls and boys basket-
ball teams Thursday night. This
will b the first game of the sen-to- n

for the eighth grade. The game
will Start at 6:30. Wish yn'll lots
of luck! Com'on everybody let's
go out and really back up our
loams.

Notice how everybody has boon
dragging around, no pop, tirod,
ltotlass, no school spirit? No wond-- r

glx weeks tests. Yes, thnt hor-
rible time is here again but let's
try and do our best!

A lot of kids have been out of
school the past week with the v-

irusincluding me. Get well soon
everybody. be

CLUB'S MEETING WILL BE NOV. 26

By VIVIAN iter vis.ted in Odessa and Andrews
was a Mothers Club over the weekend. Ben was
held at the Justiceburg ed w,ih a birthday in

school lunchroom Friday. The
meeting was to plan the Christ-

mas party for the school children
nt Justiceburg. Members attend-
ing were Mmes. Bandy Cash. Al-

len McCowen, Clyde McAlister.
Bud Schlehuber and D e n i s e,
Margie Johnson and daughters,
and Mrs. Albert Bevers. The next
meeting will bu Wednesday,Nov.
26, at 2:30 p. m. All mothers are
Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
and family went to Albany this
weekend to visit Mrs. McWhirt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brecden and their son. Skipper
McWhirt. They all went to a fish
fry sponsoredby "The
T Club". 45 at-

tended.
Denisc Schlehuber was honored

on her fourth birthday with a
party Monday evening at her
home. Gifts were opened, then
birthday cake, ico cream cups,
and cold drinks were served.
Games were played and Mrs.
SchWmubor took pictures of the
group. Those attending were Pat-

ricia Jonos.Jenifer Miller. Robbie
and Danny McWhirt. Barbara

Pat, Debbie, and Sue John-ton-,

Sonny and Glennn Both Bev-ur- s,

Julio Bonor, Nancy and Kevin
McGinness and the h o n o r e e.

Mothersattendingwere Mmes.
Mnrgio Johnson, Jim B o r e n,
DouglasMcWhirt. Snm BeversJr..
J. K. Jones, Jim Threndgill, Har-
old Wiley. R. C. Boner. Riley
Mlllor and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber.

RILEY MILLER went to Oioiui
Snturday on n deer hunt. He re-

turned Sunday night and brought
home a nice deer.

Mr. Sam Bovers, Jr. and her
children, Sonny and Glenna Beth
vtsltud her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Son Morgan In Post last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brunor nnd
family visited in Fluvnnnn Tuos-da-y

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaf-o-r

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber

nnd Deniso attended the Post Sla-to- n

football game Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevers and

Jamily were guests in the homo of
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Baldwin nnd fa-

mily of SnyderSaturday.
Mr. Joo Bruncr of Seminole visit-

ed Monday night with Mr, nnd Mrs.
;Snm Bruner and family.

Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben and Jennl--

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Carter White and

daughters were accompanied to
Midland over tho weekendby her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Smith,

where they visited the Smiths
and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Billy Joo Woods and children.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
W. A. Gruy Sr. was in Comanche

Thursday to attend funeral services
for his brother-in-la- L. L.

We Appreciate Yeur Business

the PosT DIipafcH
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The Lubbock Christian College a cappella choir will sing
Sunday evening a the 6:30 o clock services at the Post
Church of Christ, Minister Ronnie Parker has announced.
The choir of approximately 60 veces is directed by Wayne
H nes It will the choir s second appearance at the

NEXT

JusiiceburgMothers' Club makes

plansfor school Yuletide party
McWHIRT

There honor-meetin-c

, party while

Tumbling
Approximately

Bo-re-n,

daughter

Odessa.
REV. AND Mrs. Moss and fa-

mily of Piuvannu visited in the
homeof Mr and Mrs. DouglasMc-

Whirt Tuesdayevening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanchard

and son of Fluvannavisited Sunday
in the Sam Bruner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers, Jr.
and children visited with his broth-
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Spenc-
er Bevers in the Pleasant Valley
community Wednesdayevening.

Miss Vivian McWhirt spent the
night Tuesday night with Sherry
Finch of Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dorman and
family from Snyder were guests
In the homeof her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Beverson Sunday. Other
guest were Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Be-

vers, Jr and family and Mr and
Mrs. Albert Bevers nnd family.

MR. AND Mrs. Harold Wiley of
Snyder spent the weekend with
their daughterand family. Mr and
Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones and
family and Mr. and Mrs Albert
Bevers and family visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Mitchell and family in Lubbock
Friday evening.

Friends of John S. Boren are in-

vited to open house to help him
celebrate his 00th birthday Sun-

day Nov. 23 from 2 til 5 o'clock
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Robison.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Wood en-

tertained Ott Nance with a birth-
day dinner turkey and all the
trimminns" Monday night. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Nance. Mr. Winnie Tufflng ami
the hosts.

H. A. Walker of Sweetwater
visited in the'Ott Nancehome Sun-

day.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Woods visit-

ed her son in Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnskell Odom and family
Saturday.

MR. AND Mrs. Ott Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. Woldon Rood worked
cnttle in Scurry County Wednesday
and ate lunch with Vclmn Lee

of Dermott.
Donnu Jo Robison visited Sam-

my Kay Coffey Sunday in Post.
Guests of Johnny Robison Sun-

day afternoonwere BIlllo Lou Hill,
Mary Lois Jones, Beth Stewart,
Lois Edwards, Judy Stovall, Ken-

neth Thompson, Kenneth Howard,
Dclwin Fluitt and Donald Young.

MISS LOIS Nance of Amarlllo
Is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Nance. Lois is on vaca-

tion.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ott Nance nnd Dee

Cecil ntttended tho Keeton Cattle
Sale Monday.

Tuesday Mrs. Pearl Nance and
Lois Nanco went to Lubbock to
meet Mrs. Nance sister and hus-

band, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Pierce
of Clovis, N M., They also visited
Mrs. Olllo Wagner and Mrs. Max
Stockton In Lubbock.

FRESH PASTRIES DAILY

SPECIALTY ORDERS

DISTRIBUTOR FOR IALDRIDGE PRODUCTS,

Breadsand Pastries

PARKER'S BAKERY

33 Years In lakory Business In Post
Phone 129

TO SING AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Laying flocks is

bulletin topic
COLLEGE STATION "Econo-

mics of Laying Flocks in Texas"
is tho title of a publication just
released by the Texas Agricultu-
ral Experiment Station and Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Service.

This bulletin reports the
results of a study to determine the
ments, costs nnd returns and pro-
duction efficiencies of representa-
tive farm laying flocks.

Some of the topics discussed In
the publication are description of
poultry enterprise,productionprac-
tices, prices paid and received. In-

come from egg laying, and other
related subjects.

The bulletin Is available from
local county agentsor the Agricul-
tural Information Office, College
Station, Texas. Ask for MP-29-

Selling of modern necident insur-
ance in the U. S. did not begin un-

til 1SS4.

More people travel by automo-
bile than by all other means of
transportat.on combined.

....

. .. aeu

Post church. They sang hrjre last yoar shortly after the choir
was formed. Lubbock Christian Colloge is in its secondyoar.
The public is invited to attend and hearthe gr6up sing,
the minister said.

ON BOTH TERRACED AND UNTERRACED FIELDS

Waterwaysimportantto prevention
of soil erosion,technicianssay

Wntcrwnys arevery important to
the fnrmers and ranchers in the
Duck Creek Soil ConservationDis-

trict as n method for preventing
soil erosion, SCS personnel here
point out.

A waterway is a means of con-
ducting runoff water to a safe
point of release with a minimum
of erosion.

Waterwaysareapplicable to both
terraced nnd unterraced fields. The
problemof locating andestablishing
outlets is usually associated with
planning (he terracesystem.Where
a wntenvny must be establishedto
provide n protected outlet for ter-
races, it shouldbe locatedwhere it
can be constructedand maintained
most economically and where it
will functionsatisfactorily.

Usually the most satisfactory lo-

cation for n waterway Is in a na-

tural drainage way. Here the slope
of the channelIs usually the flattest
in the watershed. Sometimes it
may be more desirable to locate

the waterway along a field bound-
ary where it would have the ad-
vantage of interfering least with
tillage operations.Such watenvays
are usually more expensiveto es-

tablish since some shnping will be
required.

All waterways should be protect-
ed by some type of perennial ve-
getable cover. Buffalo grass, vine-mesqul-te

grass, western wheat-gras-s,

and Bluo Grama are all
good grasseswith which to seeda
waterway.Thesegrassseedsshould
bo drilled in an undisturbed dead
litter of sorghum or millet stalks
or stubble or a comparable litter
of cotton burs.

Cost sharing is available on both
the shaping of the wnterway and
the establishing of the perennial
vegetative cover.

Technicians of the local Soil
Conservation office are available
to give technical assistancein plan
nlng nnd applying this conservation

I practice,

If Iho shipping deparlmont of a factory had not mado an orror, Iho

orId would novor havo known of Musa-shiy- a Iho Shirlmakor and iho most

astounding advertising campaign in history would novor havo been
launched.

Following World War 1 on English textile factory was gotting back on
a poacotimo basis. In error it sent a full five yoar backorder of shirting

material to Musa-shiy- a, a Japanese shirtmaker who operafod a small
shop in Honolulu, Business was poor and Musa-shiy-a was near bankruptcy,
when the customs office informod hWn that certain balos of cloth and a

fat bill for duties awaited his pleasureat tho port of Honolulu.

I When the little shirtmaker realixed what had doscendodupon him, he
asked for time and went into the silence for purpose of mental refresh
ment. Remembering a friend in a big mercantile establishment, he hiod
himself there and sought counsel. How in the name of the horned
prophot of evil was ho ever to got rid of all that English shirting? And
in the meantime where was ho to put it? His littlo box of o shop
wouldn't hold one bale.

' "You'll have to advertise," advised his friond. "Leavo it to me. I'll

have our advertising agents help you out."

This morely compounded the little Japanese shirtmakcr's troubles.
Advortising to h'rm was an uncharted sea. The advertising agent called
on Musa-shiy-a and suggested$300 as a modost starter. "Too-o--o much.
Maybe I think thirty dollar plenty," said tho shirlmakor. He was told that
wouldn't even get him in print. The agont oxplainod the costs of various
advertisomontsand finally Musa-shiy- a agrood to try tho plan and what
was destined to be tho most astoundingand far reaching campaign in tho
history of advertising was launched,

VISIT IN ROTAN

Mrs. E. A. Warren visited her
mother, Mrs. A. R. Tyson, in
Rotnn, Sunday and Monday. Also
visiting Mrs. Tyson were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Route of Fort Worth.

VISIT WITH BROTHER

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Plcrco visit
ed Sunday In Lubbock with his
brother. W. E. Pierce, in west
Texas Hospital, who suffered head
and chest n urics. nnu oroKcn
ribs in a car wreck Thursday

On the E

Moro than 100 billion
dollars in Bonds is-

suedsince19 1 11 Tlicy
nro tho most widely
held in

Mora Bondi ware old
by
in 1957 than in 195G.

firms now of-

fer

IN

EVENING COURSES
For tho first time

years, tho University of Texasnext
auiiik-aiu-r win oner evening courses
In elcmentnry nccountlng.
will meet Mondays from 7 to 9 n
m., and Wednesdaysand
from 7 to 8 p. m.

PLAINVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Wnyno Dish t
were guests in

tho homo of her Mr. and
iirs. uaxcr anu

17th Anniversary of Scrla Savlngt Bondi

Report

in

investment
history.

Payroll Savings

42,000
Payroll Savings.

SHARE

Classes

Fridays

GUESTS

Plalnvlcw weekend
parents,

family.

Moro dollars aro
in Bonds to-

day thnn over. 40
million Americans
hold Bonds ono
family in three.

Th Trsatury records
every bond sold. If it
gets mutilated, lost,
stolen or destroyed,
it is replaced, free.

Nost oggs hatch
oulekor now that Sc-
ries E Bonds maturo
in years 11 month?,

V'4nt

i .fair- -

Buy Bonds whereyou
bank, work, at
school, and help

PeacePower.
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THE FANTASTIC STORY

THE SHIRTMAKER

SometimesDrygoods

iiniiimti

Two column by fivo inch ads then startod appoaring rogularly in

SaturdayHonolulu Star-Bulloti- just Musa

shiya talkod colorful pidgon English which is usod throughout

Minimi...

writton

vw ui ounas
1931

drawing

Iff
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is.oo-
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$10,003""
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interest!

tMmUM

saving

Start
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tho

Orient. Hero is an examplo of ono of Musa-shiya'- s ads:

"Well hero como storok agoin but Musa-shiy- a, tho shirtmaker. i

ablo proparo. Wondorful accumulationof baby things in dry goods sel-

ling corner of Musa shop. Everything for tho baby especially diaper.

Exclusivo of storok, which find most oasily. many persons not finding Ml

shop of Musa-shiy- a tho shirlmakor in King Street, Makai side, between

fish market and river."

Tourists started sending copies of Musa-shiya'- s ads to their friends

many countries, Soon Musa-shiy- a was rocoiving orders from all over 6

world as well as doing a thriving business in Hawaii.

And that is tho story of how a well planned, small advortising carrv

paign mode an unknown Japanoseshirlmakor not only wealthy but world

famous.

Your local newspaperdoesn't promise to duplicate this story for 'l
advertisors, but it does tako your sales messageinto tho homes of you'

customers whore full and careful consideration is given your suggestion-Wh- o

knows, perhaps you too con be a Musa-shiy-

--iZd
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For all your loved

ones...give Iho

gift that means

to much a lovely

portrait thai

will bea joy forever!

Our expert photo-

grapherswill do

you proud.
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QhtoU

to letters and parcels carrying
Items of real financial value, has
many good uses.

5. Special Delivery s o r v I c c,

which provides expedited delivery
at the office of address during
prescribed hours, Is often useful.

G. Air mnll and air parcel post,
which provides quick delivery of
cards and parcels to nil sections
of the country, can help greatly
with Christmas mailings.

7. Postal delivery zone numbers,
which speed handling of mnll,
should always used wherever
possible.

8. Tho "facing" of letters and
cards so that they are nil stack-
ed tho snnfc way, with tho ad-

dress facing tho same way, as
well as the tying of mnll Into
"Local" and "Out-of-Town- " bund-

les will expedite mnll, particular-
ly when lnrgcr quantities of mail
nro sent. Free labels for "Local"
and "Out-of-Tow- bundles are
available at post offices.

A free postal pamphlet avail-

able nt all post offices entitled
"Packaging and Wrapping Parcels
for Mailing," .should answer prac-
tically all questions any Christ-
mas mailer might have on pre-
paration of Christmas parcels for
mailing.

ink yfsss.r'iif"""s-"-s;MiaRf!- Ri
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give a moreM
personal gift

Time will fly from now to Christmas, so . .

CASTEEL STUDIO
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FROM LOW-COS- T AUTO LOAN

You fQrnily can motor with new prldo and pleasuro In
V"th low,c5t auto loan from us. With "cash In hand"

n Value,shP ho whole market- - got tho best possible
model.

y
will bo arranged to suit YOUR convonienco.

C.,-- .n .

be

tho facts figures.

Yrnr

Dy MARCA DEAN HOLLAND

Well, football season is over for
another And I think that the
spectators, as well as the football
boys, need a rest. Everyone has
done n great Job of supporting the
Antelopes this year, and wo are
sure that they will keep up the
good work during basketball, track,
and other athletic competition,
right on to football season next
year. It helps 100 per cent when
you have tho backingof your home-
town. Thanks to each and every-on- o

of you that helped make this
football seasonone of the greatest
in several. Just don't forget that
sports are not over yet.

Wo didn't come out in the place
in district that we had In mind und
hcort, but we didn't do bad cither.
I think that our ANTELOPES did
a great job, and when you see
one of them, let them know it. YEA,
POST ANTELOPES 111

The homecomingturned out pret-
ty good. Everyone looked real pret-
ty in their new frocks and big yel-
low mums. The flowers really set
everything off.

Now that football seasonis over,
It is time to get on with basketball.
The boys play their first
Tuesday night here. And right In
there with them will be the girls.
The boys are real wild because
they have new suits, and the girls
are still proud of the ones they got
last year. He sure and come to see
somegood ball games.

Judy Gossett hhd n birthday
party at Antelope Alley Saturday.
Everyone seemed to enjoy them-
selves very much.

Teen Town was open after the
football game Friday night, und
there were quite a few kids there.
Everyone enjoyed themselves
very much. We only hate that it
is not open more often.

Pat Wheatlcy was hostess to n
slumber party after the game last
Friday night. She served nil kinds
of food to a large group of tired
and hungry kids. I don't think that
anyonegot a bit of sleep.Fun, yes?

Tho Senior Class will sponsor a
suppertomorrow night at the school
lunchroom. They would like for
everyone to be there, of course.
Ha! It would be a good idea to go
to the supper and then cross the
street and attend the basketball
games.Don't you agree?

This week Is SIX WEEKS TEST
week, so GOOD LUCK kids on
your exams. If you arc like me,
you will need it.

See you next week!

GUESTS OF SHORTS
Guests In the homeof Mr. and

Mrs. Lowell Short and Jnnith over
tho weekend were his sister, Mrs.
W. Z. Compton of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Vnrdeman of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Short
and Karen of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs, Leonard Short of Lubbock.
They helped Short to celebrate his
birthday Sunday.
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Comparisonswill convince you that tho
financing of any new or late model used
car COSTS LESS on ono of our bank auto
loans. Prompt sorvlco always!
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'i DID SleepOn Janic'sWedding Cake-- 1 Ale
It And Slept On My Stomach--"

KAY MAXEY HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

'OF Man Winter' missesno oneas
he goescalling in Grahamvicinity

By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

It certainly seems that a guest,
"Old Mr. Winter" arrived Sunday
night and is leaving no one off his
"calling list".

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters of
Shallowater were Monday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Porterfield.

Glenn Davis was admitted to
Garza Memorial Hospital last week
as a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy,
Jane and Diane, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Noel White spent Sunday at Roar-
ing Springs with Mrs. Maxcy's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green.
They observed Mr. Green's 85th
birthday.

REV. H. O. Abbott spoke Sun-
day at the Methodist Church. He,
Mrs. Abbott and two daughters
were dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggett nnd
children.

The Grassland W.S.C.S. Is hav-
ing n six weeks study with the
W.S.C.S. of Draw on the book,
"Concerns of a Continent, North
America Neighbors."

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Allan Kelly nnd
children of Lubbock were Saturday
night guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg, Judy
and Gail of Ropesvillevisited Sun-
day afternoon in the Dlllard Thomp
son home.

Mrs. Maud Thomas visited Sat-
urday in the H. L. Mason home
with Mrs. J. F. Mason. Saturday
eveninuvisitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Jon Allnn Kelly nnd family, Mr.
nnd Mrs Billy Lester nnd sons,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Mason nnd Bren-d-a

and Debra Mason.

PATSY THOMPSON attended
church servicesSundaymorning in
Post at the Calvary Baptist Church
and was n guest in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Gordon.

Mrs. Alex Klttrell of Lorenzo ac
companiedher daughter,Mrs. Mary
Leo wristen home Sunday for a
visit until Tuesday with she, Mrs.
Lucile McBride, Annette and
Jnmes.

Mrs, Delmer Cowdrey entertain-
ed Sunday with a dinner honoring

LARGE

11-- S2

Kay Mnxcy on her 17th birthday.
Present were the Cowdrey family,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bryan Maxey,
Don and Simeon, and the honoree.
This was also the first time out
for Simeon since his recent illness.

Friday night guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush were
her nephew nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Boren nnd daughter, Bar-
bara of Justiceburg.

MRS. W. A. Odcn visited Friday
afternoon in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Oden. Monday even-
ing visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Johnson and sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. E. Stevens were
nt BuchananLake fishing over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pollard and
family moved their trailer to the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jphn Rogers last week. She and
the children will remain here while
Pollnrd wll be Argentine, where
he will push tools for Loflon and
Porter Oil Co. He plans to leave
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Odcn and
Debra were Sunday supper guests
in Post of Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlin
Hawkins and Michael.

Tuesday guests in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rogers were
Mrs. Hnyden Rogers of Post and
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Myrick and
son, Ronnie of Lubbock.

STATEHOOD DESIGN
The design for the 7c commem-

orative air mail stamp to be issu-
ed at Juneau, Alaska, when that
territory becomes the forty-nint- h

State in the Union has been an-
nounced. Since the actual date
of admission must wait on n pro-
clamation by PresidentEisenhower,
no date for first day sale of the
new .stnmp can now be nnnounced.

According to The World Book
Encyclopedia's research depart-
ment, the average American eats
about six pounds of turkey a yor.
Sixty per cent is eaten atThanks-
giving nnd Christmas. You're prov-
ing the statistics if you eat one and
four-fifth- s pounds of meat at
Thnnksglvingand the same amount
nt Christmas.

or SMALL

You may need a DIME item

OR

Maybo you are hunting for a DOLLAR item

OR

SOMETHING BIGGER STILL

It may bo a GAS HEATER

Coul bo an ELECTRIC HEATER

IF IT'S HARDWARE

Why don't you drive down and

ASK US

Short Hardware

HOSPITAL VISITORS

CloseCity men
call on patient

By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Rev. R. E. Brntton and R. B.
Wilson went to Big Spring Friday
to visit Mrs. Walter Brown in
tho hospital.They reportedher con-
dition very poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tipton
visited Sunday afternoonwith Mrs.
J. D. Tipton nnd the ReeseHodges
family in Post.

Visitors In the Will Teaff home
Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bayer and children of Brownfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron and Mrs.
Delbcrt Cockrell and Freddie. Mr.
Bayer and Mr. Teaff went to Spur
Sunday afternoon to visit Bayer's
father.

Recent visitors In the Jim Bar-
ron homewereMr. and Mrs. James
Barron of Wayland College, Plain-view'- .'

MR. AND Mrs. Eldon Robertsof
Abilene visited in tho Will Tcnff
home Friday. Saturday visitors
Mrs. Charlie Kikor and daughters,
Alice Fnye and Diane of Post.

Mrs. Irvin Cross and children nf
Grnssburr were Sundayvisitors in
tne lion Longshore home.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Custer were
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snarks of Ro--
tnn.

Mrs. H. F. Whcatley and Joe
Boron visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Dan Carpenterof Tnhokn
last week. Mrs. Carpenter was ill

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesda
were:

Mrs. Lawrence Cook, obstetrical
Domingo Rodriquez, medicnl
Carman Samora, medical
Elisa Villa, medical
MercedesPearson? medical
Mrs. Rachel Jones,obstetrical
Glenn Davis, medical
Mike Bingham, medical
Dick Allen, medical
Randy Rnmey, medical
Harry Saenz, medical
Gloria Jean Brown, medical
Wilburn Wade Jr., medical
Mrs. Bob Smith, obstetrical
Wiley Johnson, medical
John Daves, surgical
Mrs. Margio SImm.s, obstetrical
Mrs. Jim Mangum, medical
Mrs. Johnny Mickey, medicnl
Mrs. Elton Mathis, surgical
Mrs. Helen Browning, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Will Teaff
Horace Smith
Roger Pace
Conception Lara
Burch Lobban
Mrs. Joe Sanchez
Carman Samora
Ruth Saenz
Ellsn Villa
Mrs. Joe Duckworth
DominRO Rodriquez
Mrs. Paula Ovnlle
Mrs. Roger Hensley
MercedesPearson
Mrs. Luwrence Cook
Miss Sandra Ray
Mike Bingham
Wilburn Wnde Jr.
Harry Saenz
JessieLee Johnson
Mrs. Rachel Jones

Combined
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ATTEND DRAG RACES
Attending the drag races In Lub-

bock Sunday were Ronnlo Morris
and Judy Gossett, Jerry Key and
Kim Pierce, and Jimmy Redman
and Barbara Shytles.

WANT TO BUY OR SELL?

'GIFT SHOP IN

Page

Thnnksglving Day In Canada Is
not strictly n legal holiday. Accord
Ing to Tho World Book Encyclo-
pedia, Thnnksglving dependseach
year on a special Government pro-
clamation. .

W a happy

SLACKS
Flannels, Worsteds, Whipcords, Gabs

Now is the time and here is the place to buy HIS
gift Use our convenient Christmas Lay-Awa- y

Plan

Attend Post's

SERVICES

Pfccmfe

Give Him

73

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOVEMBER1

to 16.95
Belted and g;

styles. Many have new hip
pocket flaps. Wide range
of popular colors. !

MARSHALL.
BROWN '

' Apparel of Distinction"

7:30 PM Wednesday,Nov. 26
AT THE

First Baptist Church

Under The AuspicesOf Tho

POST MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

America's first Thanksgiving came when the Pilgrims gave thanks
to God for their first bountiful harvest in the New World. Garza
County this year is reaping a rich harvest in cotton and grain from its
fields. Let us join togetherin this annual service to thank God for our
harvestand the many blessingswhich haveaccruedto us sincethatfirst
Thanksgiving.
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TAKES PRACTICE AND EXPERIENCE

Good driver knows rules ofsafe
driving; follows them carefully

AUSTIN Techniquein driving,
as in any field of activity, is de-

veloped to the point of perfection
only after much practice and ex-

perience, it was declared today
by J. 0. Muslck, general manag-
er of the Texas Safety Associa-
tion.

"The stars In sports, music and
on the stage did not develop their
talents o v c r n I g h t," he said.
"Noither does n driver become a
real pro at the wheel without
knowing the rules of safe driv-
ing and following them faithfully."

The safety official called atten
tion of Texas motorists to the five
fundamental tips for safe driving
during winter months:

1. IT'S UP TO YOU. You know
that driving conditions are less
favorable during the winter. It's
up to you to winterize your car,
to winterize your driving techni-
ques and to winterize your de-

termination to avoid accidents.
2. KEEP WINDSHIELD AND

WINDOWS CLEAR. Be sure that
your wiper blades, your heater,
and your defroster are operating
properly. Cloan frost and ice

VISITS BROTHER

Mrs. John Boren left Monday
for her home in Snpulpa, Okla.,
after a few days' visit here with
her brother, Charles Didway. and
family. Mrs. Boren arrived in
Poet Wednesdayof last week with
her nlocc, Mrs. JesseSmith, and
children, who had been in Sapulpa
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Alexander.
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and

as and
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well back of the
.so that you
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For A Tasty

Turkey
Dinner

With Dressing,

Pumpkin Pie

and All The

Trimmings

windshield from
windows Ventilate
keep insido windows

fogging.
"FEEL"

ROAD. order avoid uninten-
tional sliding spinning
wheels, occasionally
brakes gently press ac-

celerator whilo driving slowly
traffic highway conditions

permit. Then adjust speed
weather conditions.

FOLLOW SAFE
TANCE. Keep
vehicle ahoad will

plenty stop.
takes three twelve times

pavement.
explain why

couldn't when other
fellow

PUMP YOUR BRAKES.
technique stopping
roads, while maintaining

control
down pumping

brakes. Jamming "freezing"
brakes almost certain

wheels.
throw un-

controllable dangerous
"Faithful adherence these

rules help newly
licensed driver become profi-
cient operating vehicle und-

er hazardous conditions," Musick
declared. person con-

scientiouslyapplies those
develop driving techniques

clumsy
skidding stalling
expert class."

Youngerworkers

equallyaffected
by SSprogram
More and more younger working

people are relying on their social
security benefits as the founda
tion for future security for them-
selves and their families. How-

ever, social security payments
will only repay in part the Income
lost to the family in the event of
the untimely death of the bread
winner. Also, at his retirement In
old age or due to disability after
age 50, only u partial replace-
ment of his former earnings can
be made by these benefits.

To be assuredyour family has
the kind of financial security you
would deslro for them, you should
plan for the future. In making
your plans, you should be well
aware of the income you or your
family will receive from your
social security benefits in provid-
ing for other income such as life
insurance, annuities or other

For this reason, the social se
curity program holds as much in
tercst for younger workers as for
those nearing retirement age. It
is to the advantage of everyone
to learn of their rights and bene-
fits from this program early and
not wait until the time they may
expect to receive a payment.

Your nearest social security dis-

trict office has free booklets avail-
able for your use in planning
your future security.

A representativeof the Lubbock
Social Security Office will be in
Post on Nov. 25 at 9:30 a. m. in
the district courtroom and will be
glad to assist in all mutters per-

taining to Social Security.

a a

Don't Make Mom SpendA Holiday In The Kitchen Make It A Holi-

day For Her Too By Bringing Your Family Here For Thanksgiving Din-

ner.

Judy's Cafe
Opon 5 A.M. 10 P.M. MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS Closed Sundays

A new series In the 1959 Ford line tho
Galaxie capturesmore of the taste and
styling flavor of tho than any
other Ford mod6l. Compared herp, tho
Galaxie Town Victoria in tho foreground
bears a strong resemblanceto tho 1959
four-passeng- Thunderbird

SavingsStamp

designchanged
for 25-cent-er

WASHINGTON - Your local post
office has a real bargain for you

a brand new United States Sav-
ings Stamp in patriotic red. white,
and blue, at the same old price of
25 cents.

For nn even better bargain, you
can buy 10 stamps in an attrac-
tive Gift Book for $2.50 or 20
stamps for $5 and the book does-
n't even cost you that extra penny.

Tho new stamp, a successorto
the old 25-ce- greenSavings Stamp
wont on sale in post offices all over
the country on Nov. 18. It marks
the first major change in design
since the present series was be-

gun in . The other denomina-
tions remain unchanged: the 10- -

NEW SERIES

Thunderbird

cent stamp in red, the 50-cc- is
blue, the $1 grey, and the$5 brown.

The gift book is an entirely new
Item, providing a useful, attractive,
and inexpensivegift for the young-
ster who "has everything." Size
4" x 2",' the book cover is in red,
white, and blue, picturing Uncle
Sam wrapping a huge gift, with
the wording: "A Gift of U. S. Sav-
ings Stamps" and the customary
"To" and "From" lines. While
especiallyappropriateat the Christ-
mas season,the gift books are for

use.
SavingsStampsarc accumulated

in a special album, available free
at all post offices. Filled albums
may be exchanged for Savings
Bonds at any bank.

More than one hundred million
Savins Stampswere .sold last year,
at a total value of nearly $20 mil-

lion. Many of these sales were
made through weekly Stamp Day
plans in schools enrolling more than
six million students. Many addi-
tional schools are in processof in-

stalling the Savings Stamp thrift
plan this fall, the Treasury report-
ed.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Floyd were

in Dora, N. M., recently where
they attended funeralservices for
a cousin, Jim Richnrds.They were
overnight guests in the home of
hor sister and brother-in-law-, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Holland In Portales,
N. M.

WEEKEND AT ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Terry were

in Abilene over the weekend visit-
ing with hor brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dallontine and
children.
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CARS TO GO ON

in tho yet it Is priced to soli for
$48 above In tho
Fairlano 400 Tho now

includes six body styles
and will be available at Ford

in early

IN WEEKS

of

Ford Division announced
nearly a year aheadof schedule
n new of automobiles

that will sell for $48 above
regular Ford Fairlane 500 prices,
but have a strong resemblanceto
the four - passenger Thunder-
bird especially in the roof nrea.

Called the Galaxie. and original-
ly a part of Ford's 19G0 styling
plans, the new luxury series con-

tains six different body styles. To
bring the Galaxie to the
market early, engineers,tool mak-
ers and product planners worked
night and day and weekends in
top secrecy. The Galaxie required
moro than a hundred different

to seek
governorship
State Highway Commission

Chairman Marshall Formby said
Saturday In Wichita he will
seek the Democratic nomination
for governor of Texas In 1960.

His campaign is certain "unless
something happens to tho con-

trary," said in an
with the Wichita Falls Record--

News. He was in Wichita
Falls for ceremoniesdedicating a
mile-lon- g section of the new Red
River Valley expressway.

Formby, whose home is in
Plainvicw, said groups in his home
county, in West Texas and in other
parts of the state have pledged
their support.

Ho said ho planned to start a
campaign for the office after his
term on the highway commission
expires Feb. 15. Ho was appoint-
ed by Shivers In 1953.

IN ABILENE SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols

and were accompanied to
Abilene over the weekend by Miss
Henrietta Nichols and Mrs. W. E.
Ulake, where visited relatives
and attended the West Texas State
College Hardin Simmons football
game Saturday afternoon. Miss
Nichols and Mrs. Blake
for a longer visit and are expected
to return home this weekend.

FROM ARKANSAS
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Cooper re-

turned last Wednesday from a trip
to Fort Smith and Charleston,Ark.,
where transactedbusinessand
visited their daughter and her fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wag-
goner nnd daughters.

Advertising doesn't

jerk ... IT PULLS
"If there is one enterprise on earth
that the quitter should let alone, it is

advertising. Advertising does not jerk

it pulls. It begins gently at first, but tho pull is

steady. It increases day by day, year aftor year,
until it exerts an irresistible power."

JohnWanamakor

NewspaperAdvertising tSSzdLJPs1'
Business

FORD
roof area,

only comparablemodels
Ford scries. luxury
series different

dealerships
December.

SALE FEW

Production new Galaxie series

being announcedby Ford Division

today

series
only

series

Formby

Falls

Formby Inter-
view

Governor

Leslie

they

remained

HOME

they

dies to make more than 50 unique
parts and assemblies.

The Gnlnxie scries comes In a
two-doo- r sedan,a four-doo- r sedan,
two-doo- r hardtop, four-doo-r hard-ton-.

n convertible and a retract
able hardtop.

In addition to the Thunderbird
roof line, the Galaxie offers a
Thunderbird - flavored interior
with nuilted and pleated fabrics
over tailored scats, a new mold-
ing over the safety twin head
lights, different fender ornaments,
a modified instrument panel, a
two-ton-e steering wheel, ndded
chrome interior trim inserts and
seat side shields. There are seven
interior color selections. "Galax-
ie" script appears on the quart-
er panels and tho instrument pan
el.

Tho suggestedlist prices, which
are $48 above comparable models
In the Fairlane 500 line, start at
$2,303 for the two-doo-r, six-cyli-

er sedan. Tho prices aro lower
than any luxury models in the
tow-prlc- o field.

Production of tho vehicles start
ed Monday at most Ford Division
assembly plants. Tho cars go on
sale at Ford dealerships in early
December.

HERE ON LEAVE
Bobby Long is spending a 15--

day leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Long. Ho recently
graduated from the Naval Com-

munication Training School at Im
perial Beach, Calif., with a grade
of 97.33, which was second high
est in tho class. Long is to go to
Brooklyn for about two months
then go to Turkey.

SNYDER VISITORS
Guests in tho homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Benson Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown- -
field of Snyder.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. W. C. Kiker, Alice Fay

and Diane, visited Saturday in
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
urown jr.

107 W.

SCOcooperators
making plansfor
terracebuild-up- s

1 Aa numoer or uuck Creek Snti
Conservation District cooncrntm
are making plans to carry out
somo of the neededsoil and wat
er conservation practices, such as
terraces. SCS nersonnnl h
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN IfXAS

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Remember tha old folks this Christmas w!iK a,yfij
Subscriptionto THE STAR'TElEGRAM-onilh-at will beer

withes and Chrlslma Spirit throughoutthi year, An

nomicat-tasting-- and welcome gift, Say Merry Civil

the easyway!

Zm,

terrace

service,

ON

An attractive) ChristmasCard wilh your napi done)

be se'nt with subscriptionat any time dtiignaled.
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BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATE5 GOfl

ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPT

Now Open for Business

GarzaAuto Par
WHOLESALE And RETAIL

OUR LARGE STOCK INCLUDES:

FederalMogul Bearings
Timken Roller Bearings

PerfectCircle PistonRings

Mr.2R!0P,

oZV&

Dayton Belts
StandardIgnition

Delco Batteries

We Invite You To Come Visit U-s-

MAIN

JoeWils

Manager

PHONE 649 -- M"'
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high school science nncl

mnthcmntlcs touchers who wish
nttcntl tho Unlvcrf Ity of 1059- -

Vnnt Itiqtltltlf' mnv
apply for the $3,000 Notional
Foundation lcnowsmpswiiuuj;u
15. For the third consecutiveyear,
NSF nnmed the University con-

duct the graduate program design-c-d

help secondaryschool teach-

ers keep abreastof latest advances
science and math. Some

teachers will bo accepted. Appli-

cations may be sent Dr. Robbln
Anderson, Institute director, nt

University Station, Austin 12.
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BEEF WEEK IN TEXAS

Gov, Prico Daniel, himself a rancher, proclaimed Dec.
as Beef Week in Texas at his ranch in Liberty, Tex. Receiving
the salute for the cattle Industry which "has built for Texas
an international fame as tho world's foremost beef produc-
ing area" is Leo J. Welder, presidentof the Texas Beef Coun-
cil, sponsorof tho annual event.

RESEARCH GRANT AIDS STUDIES

arestand-i-n for man
in lab'sstudyof TB drugs

CINCINNATI Monkeys arc the
stand-i-n for man In the study of
tuberculosis drugs In a laboratory
in Cincinnati.

Tho monkeys have even proved
adaptable in developing a type of
tuberculosismore characteristic of
human diseasethan of simian di-

sease.
In chargeof the monkeys Is Leon

II. Schmidt, Ph.D., director of the
Christ Hospital Institute of Medi-
cal Research,who receivesa medi-
cal researchgrant from the Nation-
al TuberculosisAssociation and its
medical section, the AmericanTru-dea-u

Society, to uid his studies of
the effect of drugs on tuberculo
sis. '(Research monies are contri
buted by the 3,000 local tuberculo-
sis associationsacrossthe U. S., in-

cluding the D3 county associations
in Texas. Such funds arc also used
in TB research along other lines
being pursued in Texas.)

Several years ago Dr. Schmidt
recognized the practical advantages
of studying TB in the rhesus mon-
key. The animal is highly suscep-
tible to tuberculosisand Is a mem-
ber of the same zoological order
as man.

Actually, however, the suscepti-
bility of the monkey to TB proved

TEAM WINS FINAL GAME, 76-1- 4

Two Eagle grid
final week season

By CAROLYN WARD
The close of the football season

for the Southland High School
Eagles has brought misfortune to
two of the players. Dennis Pophnm
suffered an injured hand and wrist
and Robert Pritchnrd n broken
nrm, both injuries coming during

sessions.
The Eagles closed their season

Friday night with a 1G to It vic-

tory over Smyer in a district
eight-ma-n game. Southland won
three conferencegamesout of four,
finishing second in the standings
to the Wellmnn Wildcnts.

Joan Chilcont entered West Tex-
as Hospital In Lubbock last week

Everyoneloves
ournew cards

It's eaiy to chooso Ju$f 1ho rlohl cards for

everyonefrom our big new of color,

ful, jurc-to-plea- io Christmas charmcrj.

, Moko your QraolinQs oxfro-ipecio- f with por
jonoi'.xod cart. Now' tio Jmo fo oreor.

Theso will bo exclusive cards, ns onoo you select
yours, wo remove It from tho salosbook. That's
why tho earlier, tho better.

J
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Monkeys

a handicap. In the monkey It Is an
acuto disease, spreading rapidly
and usually causing death before
cavities develop in the lung; in
man, it is normally a chronic di-

sease,often leading to cavities in
the lungs.

Thus, Dr. Schmidt's first task
was to producea chronic, cavitary
type of disease in monkeys. He
started by immunizing the animals
partially by vaccinating them be-
fore infecting them, thus slowing
down tho discsaso process. Then
chancecame to his aid. Unable to
get the young monkeys he had been
using, he ucccpted a batch of
older animals and found that they
had more natural resistance to
tuberculosisthan the younger mon-
keys.

With these older monkeys, Dr !

Schmidt is able to producein mon-
keys a type of diseasesimulating
that in man, accordingto his report
to tuberculosisassociations.

Now, Dr. Schmidt has an ideal
stnnd-i-n for man in testing the ef-

ficacy and toxicity of new drugs
which may prove valilable in the
trcntment of tuberculosis,n disease
which takes the greatest death toll
of all infectious diseases.

Southland players
injured in of

practico

selection

and underwent an appendectomy
She returned home last Monday
and Is reported recuperating sat
isfactorily.

REV. RIVES, pastor of the Plea
sant Valley Baptist Church, was
a dinner guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Martin Edmunds and family. In
tho afternoon, Rev. Rives nnd Mr
Edmundsvisited Joan Chilcont nnd
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Chilcont, at West TexasHospital in
Lubbock. They also visited Elmer
Hltt, who is home after having
been dismissed from the hospital.

Mrs. J. P. Manly of Post nnd
son, Price, visited her sister, Mrs.
Earl Morris, and Mr. Morris Wed
nesday afternoon of Inst .week.

Mrs. W. E. Edmunds, who re
cently underwent eyo surgery in
West Texas Hospital, is out of the
hospital and In the home of her
niece in Lubbock. The surgery was
n success nnd Mrs. Edmunds is
mnklng satisfactory Improvement.
Jcrrilyn Huddlcstonnnd her room

mate, Ann Cnpps, who arestudents
nt Abilene Christian Collego, spent
tho weekend with Jcrrllynn's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, J. II. Huddlc
ston.

REV. AND MRS. S. M. Beannnd
Hnzcl were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Morris last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGchcc
were in Denver City last Friday to
visit his brother, Lcroy McGchcc,
and Mrs. McGehcc.

Wesley Scott, Mrs. Elmer Hitt
nnd Mrs. Thclmii Burkctt went to
Abilene Inst Sunday morningand
visited Jerry Hitt, who is a stu
dent at Haruin-blmmon-s univer
sity. They attendedservices nt the
Mrst Baptist Church here .Sunday
morning, returning homo Sunday
afternoon.

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin
Edmunds last Friday wore Mrs.
Edmunds'uncle nnd mint, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Johns of Plnttsmouth,
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Murdock of
Pleasnnton,Neb., andanother uncle
nnd aunt, Capt. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Johnsand dnughtor of Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. II. I). Taylor
attundod singing at Beeton lnt
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I I.astcr woro
in Lovullnnd Wednesday of Inst
wouk to visit tholr son-in-la- nnd
dnughtor, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff,
and children, Uenoiio and Don, al-

so tholr son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lester. Ronnlo nnd
Ricky. Danoisc and Don camehome
with their grandparents laat Fri-
day nnd Mr. and Mr. Duff cume
after them Sunday. Other viiltors
In the Lwter home Sunday were
Mr. mid Mrs. Hilly I.enter nnd
mm, Gary and Gregg,and Mr. and
Mn, Wlnaton Lector and Allan
Dale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fml Davidson and
Louise vUitod Mr. and Mrs. Hoi)
Russell in Post last Sunday after
noon.

RedAngus cattle
will be judged at
Fort Worth show
FORT WORTH Red Angus cat-

tle have been added for the first
time to the judging scheduleat the
1959 Southwestern Exposition nnd
Fat Slock Show, W. A. King, live-
stock superintendent,has announc-
ed.

Red AngUs hnvo been display-
ed at the Fort Worth shows but
this will be the first time they have
competedfor prize money. Awards
In the Red Angus beef breeding
class will total $800. The new divi-
sion has been addedbecauseof the
growing popularity of tho breed,
King noted.

Aberdeen-Angu- s, one of the big-
gest cuttle classes at the Fort
Worth show, will have $10,000 in
prize money allotted for beef breed-
ing classes.Black Angus also will
competefor $2,055 in awards In the
open nnd junior steer divisions and
$2,370 in carlot-and-pc-n bulls.

The largest amount of prize
money in the history of the
SouthwesternExposition nnd F a t
Stock Show will be offered at the
1959 show, Jan. 30 through Feb. 8.
Awards totaling $193,481 will be
given winning exhibitors in various
fat stock and horse classesand to
top cowboys in the exposition rodeo.

TV and Movie Stnr, Dale Robert--1

Now Progress

Bob Hope to appear
in Lubbock Friday
America's great comedian and

good-wil- l ambassudor Bob Hopt
will appear with his "The Bob
Hope Show" at the Municipal Coli-
seum in Lubbock for one night only

Friday, Nov. 21. at 8:30 p. m.
This will follow the Texas Tech
homecomingpep rally on the Texas
Tech campus, which Is scheduled
for 7 p. m.

Appearing on the show with the
versatile comedian will be singer,
Ann Mason, n dynamic new act,
"Tho Mark III", favorites "The
Ink Spots", and emceePete Pedcr-so-n.

Russ Gary and His Orche-tr- a

will play for the show.
The advanceinterest In the show

Indicatesthat a near-sell-o-ut crowd
will be on hand to wUness one of
the world's greatest performers In
his twe-ho-ur show.

ABILE.NE STUDENT VISITS
Miss Linda Lane Livingston,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglns
Livingston, was homefor tho home-
coming activities. She is n fresh-
man student at McMurry College
in Abilene.

son, will be featured in the rodeo.
Robertsonstars in TV's "Tales of
Wells Fargo" series.

Deadline for entering livestock
can be obtained by writing the
SouthwesternExposition nnd Fat
Stock Show. P. O. Box 150. Fort
Worth, Texas.

In

Acnlan-Blen- d

BLANKETS
Size 80 x 90, Reg. $7.98

FULL-SIZE- D

Cannon Spreads

Regular $5.98

$4.99

Martex and Cannon

TOWELS
Values to $1.98

99c

QUILTED-TO- P

SPREADS

$12.95 Value $7.99

Values to $6.95 Tremendous Buy

Men'sSport Shirts

Values to $16.95,Wide Assortment

Men'sSlacks

79c Value, One Group of

Men'sStretchSox 2 for SI.00

$1.29 Value, Sizes 36 through 46

Men's SweatShirts S1.00

One Group, Values to $10.95, Broken Sizes

Men's Shoes

Only $3.88

S5.99

$2.87

S9.90

Values to $0.95, Largo Group of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes $2. pair

Kalian Imports, Values to $12.95, New Stylos

Men's Shoes $9.99

Values to 70c

Boys' Strotch Sox 2 pair for $1.00

Regular $2 !, r.xcellent Selection

Boys' CoHon and Flannel Shirts $1.99

Quilted-Lincd- , Zipper Front, Water Repellant

Boys' GabardineCoats $3.99

Values to $21 95, Grow as they wear them
Children's Curtsy Coats $14.00
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HOMECOMING VISITORS

Here for homecoming over the
weekend were Misses Barbara
Wheatley and Leslie Nichols,
who ure students at West Texas
State College. They were accom-
panied home by Miss Ivie Lnliey,
who Is also a student at WTSC.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Arlie Rnmnge nnd
family, Mrs. Vera Gossettnnd Son-

ny and PatsyCooper were in Level-lan- d

Sundayvisiting with Mir. Gos-sett-'s

auughter und family, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Stannford and

LET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I Am Building Several New Homes

In Post At Tho Present Time.

I CAN HELP YOU ARRANGE FHA FINANCING

(illl
HORACE HENLEY

Route 7, Box 235

Phono SH

Now In

Ladies Plad Flannel, Values to $2 98

Slim Jims Only S2.69

Ladies'Dacron and Cotton Blouses
With Rollup Sleeves m Mint, Blue and Pink

$1.99 Value Now $1.29

Ladies'Drip and Dry Robes
Values to $5.98 Now $4.49

Ladies'HouseholdandWork Dresses
New Group $3.99

LADIES' ALL-WOO-

Coats
Values to $39 95

$22.95

A Selected Group of

Ladies' Dresses
Values to $17.95 Only $8.00

SportswearandDresses
Values to $14.95

Now $5.00

ONE GROUP AT HALF PRICE

Regular $7.98
Regular $5.98
Regular $3.98

Lubbock

Ladies' Hats
Now $3.99
Now $2.99
Now $1.99

E3

ONE GROUP - GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes Toddlers, and x H

Regular $2,98 .. Now $1.49
1I Regular $3.98 Now $1.99

I Ufim Rular $4.98 NOW $2.49
I IvC Rgular $5.98 .. Now $2.99

Regular $7.98 . . . Now $3.99

PleatedPIcmIs and Solid Colon, Valu to $4.98

Girls' Skirts $2.69
Values to $1.35

Ladies' Hose 2 for $1.00

Pantie Girdles Only $1.99

D

Progress

Cashmere-Woo-l
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SPICED PEACHES

PICKLED, N

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

C

HEMET, WHOLE
2Vi CAN

COFFEE 35--

MILK

CRANBERRIES
HOME GROWN, POUND

SWEET POTATOES
FULL OF JUICE, 5 POUND BAG

TEXAS ORANGES
FIRM HEADS, POUND

LETTUCE...10c
GREEN, 48 SIZE, EACH

m

C

CELERY . . . 10c
ANGELUS, 10 OZ. CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
BAKER'S, 12 OZ. f
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 49c
SUNSHINE, 16 OZ. BOX

GRAHAM CRACKERS 39c
FLAKE PACKAGE SWANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL'S FOOD,

COCONUT 25c
LIBBY'S FREESTONE HALVES SLICES, NO. CAN

LB.

LB.

7 OZ. OR

OR 303

ncAucc OC ...rcnncj
IITX BROKEN SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE I9c
GREEN GIANT SPEARS, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS 49c

27c

22c

10c

39c

GOLDEN
MIST
1 CTN.

FRESH
7

BOX

GRIFFIN'S, BOX

COLGATE

SIZE

WD

FRESH GREEN
BUNCH

10c

CAKE MIX 25c
TOOTHPASTE

t$Jis

PARSLEY

49c
400 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX 25c
PALMOLIVE, 98c SIZE

RAPID SHAVE 89c

PALMOLIVE, GIANT SIZE, PLUS TAX

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 49c

Pumpkin pies baking in the oven ... the turkey stuffed and ready to
bake, the cranberry saucein the refrigerator . . . MMmm . . . mmm . . . m

what a scrumptiousdinner ... to keep alive all the wonderful traditions of
Thanksgiving.

We hope you'll have a warm and pleasantholiday, and we also hope
you'll keep in mind the traditionsof Piggly Wiggly ... an abundance of
nationally famousfoods at low, low pricesfor your Thanksgiving dinner . . .

plus the extra savings bonus of S & H Green Stamps with every purchase.

TURKEY
HAM CUDAHY

PURITAN
OR E & R

FRESH SELECT, 12 OZ. CAN

OYSTERS
MEDIUM 3 TO 4 LB. AVERAGE, LB.

HENS

OR WHOLE, LB.I

HENS
PRATER'S
70-7- 4 LB. AVG.
POUND

SLICED BACON
CHEESE KRAFT'S, PHILADELPHIA CREAM

8 OZ. PACKAGE

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

KAISER'S, 14" ROLL

BROILER FOIL 47c
KAISER'S, 25 FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 31c
KAISER'S, 7" ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 21c
DOLE, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLEJUICE 18c
NIBLETS, CUT, ALL GREEN, NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS 25c
DEL MONTE BLUE LAKE, 303 CAN, FANCY, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 25c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

GARDEN LIMAS 25c
NIBLETS, 12 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN 1 9c

BROCCOLI
25c

BUTT
END
LB.

GOOD

LOIN STEAK
GOOD POUND

CHUCK ROAST

COD
16 OZ.
WHOLE OR
STRAINED

TOMS
PRATER'S
J 6--

POUND

USDA BEEF, POUND

. . .

USDA BEEF,

. .

CAPE

E & R

THICK SLICED

2 PACKAGE

GREEN GIANT, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS
HUNT'S. NO. 300 CAN

SHANK
END

NPW POTATO FS 2 for!

LIBBY'S, FANCY WHOLE SWEET, 22 OZ.

PICKLES
SUZAN, QUART JAR

;ai An npp;;iNP;
LIBBY'S, STUFFED MANZANILLA, 714 OZ. SQUARE

OLIVES
LINDSAY, GIANT, NO. I TALL CAN

RIPEOLIVES. ..
PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES
KRAFT'S, QUART JAR

SALAD OIL
PILLSBURY, 14 OZ. BOX

HOT ROLL MIX

FROZEN
MEADS
24 COUNT BAG

LB. AVG.

LB.

LB.

JAR

c


